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bbitt hints at bid, speaks on-farm issues 
By Bruce Jap .. n 
Staff Writer 

Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
hinted that he is "dangerously 

to announcing his can
for president at a 

Democratic fund raiser Satur
day at the haak Walton 
League. 
Several local cand idates, 

with Babbitt, suggested 
his possible presidential bid 
Illhe Johnson County Demo
crats Annual Fundraising Bar
beque. 
"I've been testingthe political 

Sun dogs 

waters for awhile now," Bab
bitt said. "I'm at water's edge, 
and tonight, I'd have to say I'm 
dangerously close to getting 
wet." 

Saturday's visit was Babbitt's 
third trip to the state, and 
political observers have said 
the visits are an indication he 
is campaigning for the pres
idency. In August, Babbitt 
addressed the Iowa Legisla
ture and in July, he partici
pated in the Des Moines Regis
ter's Annual Great Bike Ride 
Across Iowa (RAGBRAI) in 
July. 

Jule Kriebs takes advantage of Sunday's warm weather to take her 
pet Mastiffs, Cleo and Hope, swimming at the Coralville Reservoir. 

DEMOCRATIC gubernatorial 
candidate Lowell Junkins said 
Babbitt realizes the impor
tance of gaining support in 
Iowa where the first caucuses 
leading to the nomination of 
presidential candidates are 
held. 

"Presidential candidates need 
to be strong in Iowa," Junkins 
said. "They all recognize that 
Iowa is the first test of pres
idential politics. So anything 
he says may be helpful to 
Democrats." 

Babbitt addressed the prob-

lems faced in the 
agriculturally-dependent Mid
west and said those troubles 
are being ignored by national 
legislators, whose priorities 
are "bi-eoastal." They are pay
ing attention to states on the 
east and west coasts and 
neglecting the heartland, he 
said. 

He said this is especially true 
of the farm depression. "Here 
in Iowa we're in the midst of 
the greatest crop ever pro
duced and people are being 
driven off the land," he said. 

Kriebs, 01 North Uberty, trains and shows the dogs and has recently 
started to breed Mastiffs, a working dog originally used for guarding. 

u.s., Soviets hint at second summit 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - U.S. 

and Soviet officials hinted 
Sunday at movement toward a 
superpower summit amid 
warnings from Secretary of 
State George Shultz that the 
Case of reporter Nicholas 
Daniloff precludes SUbstantial 
progress. 

"We want to have a meeting 
with Mr. Gorbachev that's a 
fruitful meeting, that's well
prepared and that accomp
lishes something," Shultz said. 
"I think it is most unlikely that 
you could have a fruitful meet

, ing in the conditions that we 

have today." 
Shultz, reporting on his Fri

day and Saturday talks with 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Eduard Shevardnadze, said 
the cloud cast by the Daniloff 
case could jeopardize plans 
for a second meeting between . 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev. 

At the same time, however, he 
said Reagan and Gorbachev 
appear to agree their next 
meeting should produce 
"Some substantive result" and 
spoke with measured optim-

ism about a possible narrow
ing of differences at the 
Geneva arms talks. 

WITHOUT OFFERING ANY 
details, Shultz said on ABC's 
"This Week with David Brink
ley" that Gorbachev 
responded at length to the 
latest U.S. arms proposals in a 
letter delivered by Shevard
nadze and added, "Some of it 
was quite interesting." 

Soviet Foreign Ministry 
spokesman Gennadi Gerasi
mov described the Shu Itz
Shevardnadze talks as 

"businesslike" and said he is 
"cautiously optirnistic about 
the future." 

Gerasimov said there were 
"several ideas in the air" to 
resolve the case of Daniloff, a 
U.S. News & World Report 
correspondent accused of 
espionage, and stressed the 
Soviets "want this case to be 
behind us." 

"This particular case is notan 
obstacle in our relations and 
we hope we can solve it," 
Gerasimov said on CBS's 
"Face the Nation." 

MANY OFTHE 400 Democrats 
attending the benefit said they 
feel more out-of-state politi
cians, such as Babbitt, should 
visit the state. 

"Anytime we can get people 
from other states to Iowa it 
brings people out and makes 
them aware that Iowa is a key 
leader nationally," said Demo
Crat John Roehrick, who will 
face Republican incumbent 
Sen. Chuck Grassley in the 
Nov. 4 general election. 

Babbitt said electing strong 
Democratic candidates from 
Iowa would also change the 

priorities of present govern
ment officials. 

"We are the party of govern
ment because we believe gov
ernment can make a differ
ence," Babbitt said. 

Third District Congressional 
candidate Dave Nagle said 
Babbitt's visit was an effort to 
"restore hope" in the Demo
cratic Party. 

"By being here he's saying, 
'don 't rule anybody out and 
don't rule anybody in,'" as a 
presidential candidate, Nagle 
said. 

Nations set 
military test 
guidelines 

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) 
- Delegates from 35 NATO 
and Warsaw Pact nations 
approved a document Sunday 
night outlining ways to reduce 
the risk of accidental war in 
Europe in the first East-West 
agreement since 1979. 

"The measures just adopted 
e stablish a good, solid 
confidence-building regime 
which should make the Euro
pean security situation more 
stable and secure," chief U.S. 
negotiator Robert Barry said. 

The agreement be tween 
NATO, the Warsaw Pact and 
Europe' s neutral nations 
approved at a late-night ses
sion sets guidelines for moni
toring troop movements and 
exchanging military informa
tion. 

It is the first agreement on 
conventional arms in western 
Europe since World War II 
and the first East-West agree
ment since the 1979 Strategic 
Arms Limitation Treaty was 
struck between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 

SALT II WAS SIGNED by the 
negotiators but never formally 
ratified by Congress, although 
the United States abided by it 
until this year. 

"This is a very good agree
ment, perhaps unique in East
West relations," Chief Soviet 
negoti ator Oleg Grinevsky 
said. "For thtl first time we 
have inspections, a very deep 
exchange of information. It 
forms the ~asis for a real 
security system in Europe. 

"It goes without saying that 
the agreement can help boost 
Soviet-U.S. relations, which 
are badly in need of solid 
improvement," Grinevsky said. 

Barry added, "This is not the 
end of the road but an impor
tant beginning. We will now 

keep a close watch on the 
implementation. " 

DELEGATES EARLIER Sun
day removed two hurdles in 
the 32-month talks - the ques
tions of on-site inspection of 
mi litary activities and how 
large a mili tary exercise must 
be before observer nations 
must be notified. 

Formal adoption ofthe agree
ment, known as the Stockholm 
Document, was scheduled for 
today at the conference 's con
cluding cere mony led byj 
Swedish For eign Minister 
Sten Andersson. 

The agreement is the first in 
which the Soviet Union, or any 
nation , accepte d on-s ite 
inspection to verify com
pliance with an arms-control 
agreement. Klaus Citron, the 
chief West German delegate, 
said the breakthrough on on
site inspection "opens the 
road to future arms control 
agreements." 

Af\er resisting Western prop
osals for on-site inspection for 
years, Moscow last month said 
they would allow them. 

UNDER THE AGREEMENT, 
European nations must accept 
at least three on-site inspec
tions annually. To avoid cheat
ing, a member of one alliance 
may not carry out a mock 
inspection of another member 
of the same pact. 

Nations can send four inspec
tors on 36-hou r notice to 
ensure an exercise is not 
threatening. 

Inspectors would decide on 
flight paths, speed and alti 
tude and would have access to 
crew charts and maps to 
ensure locations during the 
tours, which can last a maxi
mum of 48 hours. 

Construction makes city see orange Today 
By Jim .. Cahoy 
Staff Writer 

and Jlcquellne Dutton 
City Editor 

II's raining and you want to 
drive, but all the streets are 
closed. You don't know where 
the bUs stops are anymore so 
YOU must walk through mud 
puddles and barricades until 
you a 0 minutes late for 

. ... orlt 
This ' neisafamillaronein 

Iowa City, where construction 
and stress are 'inseparable. All 
around the Ul, students and 
faculty are expressing feelings 
ranging frorn resignation to 
outrage. 

"The noise is outrageous 
sometimes, not to mention the 
construction ," said Gordon 
Fischer, who, as Liberal Arts 
Student Association president, 
has an omce In the Union. He 
said the current renovation 
there bothers him. "I kind of 

I liked the Union the way it 
wa •. " 

Robert Baron, UI professor (If 

social psychology, said the 
reason construction causes 
irritability and raises heart 
rates is that it disrupts every
day patterns of behavior, such 
as taking a certain path to 
work. 

"ANYBODY WHO'S ever 
been in a traffic jam knows 
what a pain it is," Baron said. 
"[t causes delays and it's real 
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frustrating. 
"But you don't need to be a 

psychologist to know this. All 
you have to do is hit Dubuque 
Street ... or the Burlington 
Street bridge," Baron added. 

Ul junior Paul Dreyer ack
nowledged lhat driving around 
Iowa City is a challenge. "Fri
day afternoons are really 
bad," he said. "I try to avoid 
driving at times when I know 

traffic is going to be really 
bad ." 

Cambus driver MatI Fitzsim
mons said many people have 
stopped riding the Cambus 
since construction invaded 
downtown, probably because 
the change in the routes has 
lelt riders confused. 

Ul junior Jeff Tank is one of 
those who has stopped taking 
the Cam bus to classes. 

"NORMALLY I would take 
the bus, but all the construc
tion makes it pointless," he 
said. "I don't like to walk, but 
at least I am getting more 
exercise. " 

Kirk Gustafson, vice president 
of the Restrict Us Not (RUN), a 
handicapped students' associ
ation, said construction is an 
inconvenience for all hand
icapped students. "Obviously 
it has had a negative effect on 
their ability to get around 
campus." 

"It's been a real pain in the 
neck, especially on Clinton 
Street," said UI senior Laura 

Gish, who is confined to a 
wheelchair. "It has made it a 
lot more difficult to get to 
classes." 

Sam Cochran, a senior staff 
psychologist for the VI 
Counseling Service, said the 
best way to cope with con
struction stress is to realize 
that nothing can be done 
about it individually and to 
allow more time for transpor
tation. 

Baron, of the UI Department 
of Psychology, had a more 
radical solution: "Declare 
armed warfare." And as for 
construction workers he says, 
"Shoot the bastards." 

If that advice doesn't work, 
sympathy might. VI students 
and faculty should know they 
aren't the only ones irritated 
by the post-bombing atrno
sphere in Iowa City. 

"It is frustrating to have the 
construction everywhere," 
said UI President James O. 
Freedrnan. "I will join every
one who will be relieved when 
It is all over." 
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Weather 
Don't put your shOrts away 

~! Today will be partly sunny 
with a 30 percent chance ot 
thllndemorms dWefoping In 
the afternoon. The high will 
be in the mid to upper BOa. 

- -----------:. 
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wk 'offense bombs lowly Huski~s 
No. 2 Bay'ess 
ties Podolak 
on 84-yard run 

The Iowa reserves are quietly making a 
statement. They're not going to make it 
easy for the injured starters to get their 
positions back. 

Last week wide receiver and former 
walk-on Jim Mauro sparkled while filling 
Quinn Early's shoes, and this week the 
glory belonged to another former walk-on, 
running back Rick Bayless. 

Playing in place of the injured Kevin 
Harmon, Bayless compiled 154 first half 
yards in seven carries, including an 
87-yard touchdown. The run produced 
Bayless's second score of the game early 
in the second quarter and tied him for 
fourth place in Iowa history with Ed 
Podolak for the longest run from scrim
mage. 

"I LOOKED AROUND the corner and no 
one was there," Bayless, who finished the 
day as Iowa's leading rusher with 167 
yards, said. "I kept on thinking, 'I can't let 
them catch me: the whole way. I thought 
they were behind me so I kept running 
harder and harder and never looked back. 
"¥oudream about it your whole life but it 

just happened," he said. "It seemed like a 
miracle to me. The offensive line really 
opened up the holes and made it easy for 
me," 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry calls Bayless the 
most valuable all-around player on the 
team, and sees him in the starting role for 
now, although Harmon should be back 
next week. 

"Rick is a tremendous football player, he 
does so many things well," Fry said. "As 
of now he is the No. 1 running back. Like 
everyone that gets injured, Harmon will 
have to work his way back. Right now 
Bayless is No. 1 until he gets beaten. 
When you're injured, you move down a 
pin. It motivates people to stay healthy." 

BAYLESS FOUND OUT last Monday 
that he would be starting, but didn't 
change the way he prepared for a game. 

"I went in today trying to pick up where 
Kevin left off last week after he was 
injured, trying to pick up the slack," he 
said. "The toughest thing about filling in 

See S.yl .... Page 28 

Slip 
Slidin' 
Away 

Iowa defenslva back Kyle Crowe, above, 
tackle. Northern IlllnoIl' Mike Strl.ler during 

the Hawke,e.' 57-3 victory Saturday 
afternoon at Kinnick Stadium. Crowe had Ilx 
aolo tacklel and three alliatl. Iowa fullback 
David Hudson, right, run. through the grasp 

of a Huskle defender to score his second 
touchdown early In the third quarter. HudlOn 

carried the ball 12 tlmeafor 103 yard., and 
caught three pas.es for 17 yard •. 

The Daily lowanJD. R. Miller 
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Big play attack 
carries 10wa in 
57-3 thrashing 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes scored a touchdown 
on their first offensive play from scrim
mage, setting a pace which would lead 
them to a 57-3 win over Northern Illinois 
Saturday at Kinnick Stadium. 

Iowa scored two touchdowns in the first 
quarter and took leads of 15-0, 36-0 and 
50-0 after each of the first three quarters. 
The game, however, did not progress the 
way Iowa Coach Hayden Fry had planned. 

"That was a rather unusual type of ball 
game," Fry said. "We got so far out in 
front so quick that we had to desert our 
game plan. We didn't 'have a chance to get 
any stats." 

"The two good things that happened were 
we got to playa lot of folks, and it didn't 
look like we got too many people injured. 
Other than that it wasn't that impressive a 
ball game," Fry added. 

THE Northern Illinois Huskies were 
probably a little more impressed with the 
Hawkeyes than Fry was, as Iowa pounded 
out 465 total yards on offense. 

"In this game today we had more guys get 
beat up and hurt than in any game we've 
played since I've been here with this 
team," Northern Illinois Coach Jerry Pet
tibone said . "There was nothing wrong 
going on out there. It was just we were 
hurt by a big, strong, powerful football 
team that was beating up on us." 

Because orthe heavy rain in the first balf, 
Iowa was forced to go to its ground game, 
gaining 328 yards on 40 carries. Fullback 
David Hudson rushed for 103 yards and 
running back Rick Bayless, filling in for 
an injured Kevin Harmon, ran for 167 
yards on only eight carries. 

"You can use your own adjectives for 
that," Fry said of Bayless' performance, of 
which 154 yards were gained in the first 
half. "Rick is probably the most valuable 
all-around player we have, because he 
does so many things well. It was really 
enjoyable to watch him break that long 
run." 

THAT LONG run Fry referred to came 
in the opening minutes of the second 

See H.wkey .. , Page 28 

Hawkeyes fly high; Seattle gets revenge on Pats 
claim Redbird title , 

The Iowa women's cross 
country team fared extre
mely well in the Redbird 
Invitational at Normal, IlL, 
this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes won the nine 
team meet with 42 points, 
defeated four Big Ten teams 
and placed five runners in 
the top 15, a feat which Iowa 
Coach Jerry Hassard calls 
quite an accomplishment. 
, The Hawkeyes left a wide 
gap between them and sec· 
ond place Western Michigan, 
who finished with' 91 points. 
lUinois placed third with 100 
points, and was followed by 
Purdue (102), Minnesota 
(122), Illinois (131), Michigan 
State (160), Ball State (205), 
and Marquette (228). 

"1 was really pleased," Has
Bard said . "The team ran 
tired from workouts this 
week and we gambled with 
this weekend 's meet. We 
were running tired against 
tough competition." 

Hayt,keye Renee Doyle cap· 
ture~rst place with a time 
of 1'1 1utes and 10 seconds. 

In a eld of78 runners, Iowa 
placed five rllDnerS in the 
lop 15. 

Filling those top spots were 
Kris Watters recording a 
time of 17:40 for Ii fth place, 
Janeth Salazar, eighth, 17:50, 
Kim Schneckloth, 13th, 18:04, 
and Sherri Suppelsa, 15th, 
18:15. 

"I've made a great deal of 
progress over last year - the 
"'hole team has," Watters 
laid. ''The team feels a lo~ 
more confident, we all feel 
this way. This year we know 
what we're doing." 

Iowa s Micht!lh, '71ampapa 
clocked a time of 18:23 to 
capture 18th place. Team
mate RacheJle Roberts 
placed 28th with 18:43 and 
Wendy Bare ran the course 
in 18:48 to place 32nd. 

"We came out with a clear 
cut win in the meet. We 
killed two birds with one 
stone. We trained well and 
won the meet. There is no 
doubt the team was a little 
nervous before the race," 
Hassard said. 

It rained five inches Friday 
night and Hassard thought 
that might present some 
problems for 'Saturday's 
meet but Normal has exper
ienced a drought since June 
and the rain soaked into the 
ground. 

According to Watters, there 
were sonie very muddy spots 
in the course but the runners 
weren't slowed down 
because of them. 

United Press International 

Ray Butler caught a 67-yard 
touchdown pass from David 
Krieg to cap a 17-point out
burst in the final 2:53 Sunday 
and give the Seattle Sea hawks 
a 38-31 victory over the New 
England Patriots and a mea
sure of revenge for past 
embarrassing losses. 

See preview of the 
Packers-Bears Monday Night 
contest. .. .. ............ ... . Page 3B 

The outcome of the game at 
Foxboro, Mass., was a reverse 
of last year's matchup, when 
the Patriots scored 13 unan
swered points in .the fourth 
quarter to defeat the Sea
hawks 20-13 in Seattle. In 1984, 
New England recovered from 
a 23-0 deficit for a 38-23 
triumph. 

The game-winning score was 
Butler'S second touchdown 
catch of the game. The 3-0 
Seahawks, who entered the 
game with the NFL's top-rated 
defense, converted two 
blocked punts into touch
downs. 

New England,2-1, tooka31-21 
lead with 6:51 left in the fourth 
quarter on Stanley Morgan's 
third touchdown reception. 
Seattle's- Norm Johnson cut 
the. deficit to 31-24 when he 
connected on a 33-yard field 
goal with 2:53 remaining. 

FOItTY-ONE SECONDS later, 
the Sea hawks blocked their 
second punt of the game. Rich 
Camarillo's kick from the end 
zone was blocked by Patrick 
Hunter, and Paul Moyer recov
ered to even the score at 31-31. 

New England could not move 
the ball on its next possession 
and was forced to punt. On 
Seattle's second play, Krieg 
hit Butler streaking down the 

right sideline and he reached 
the endzone untouched at 1:14. 

Morgan caught touchdown 
passes of 27, 44 and 30 yards 
from Tony Eason and finished 
with 161 yards receiving, his 
third consecutive game of 
more than 100 yards. Eason 
finished with a team-record 
422 yards, completing 24 of 42 
pass attempts. 

IN OTHEIt GAMES, the New 
York Jets outlasted Miami 
51-45 in overtime, Atlanta 
upset Dallas 37-35, the New 
York Giants topped the Los 
Angeles Raiders 14-9, 
Washington overcame San 
Diego 30-27, Denver crushed 
Philadelphia 33-7, the ~os 
Angeles Rams blasted India
napOlis 24-7, Tampa Bay 
defeated Detroit 24-20, Minne
sota trounced Pittsburgh 31-7, 
Buffalo shaded st. Louis 17-lO, 
San Francisco dumped New 
Orleans 26-17 and Kansas City 
slammed Houston 27-13. 

On Monday night, Chicago is at 
Green Bay. 

At East Rutherford. N.J., 
Wesley ,Walker caught a 
21-yard touchdown pass as 
time expired in regulation, 
then grabbed a 43-yard scoring 
strike from Ken O'Brien 2:35 
into overtime to lift the Jets 
over the Dolphins. The win
ning reception was Walker'S 
fourth touchdown catch of the 
game. Miami's Dan Marino 

NFL 
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threw a career-high six TD 
passes. 

At Irving, Texas, a 65-yard 
pass from Dave Archer to 
Floyd Dixon set up Mick Luck
hurst's 16-yard field goal with 
20 seconds left, bringing the 
Falcons a wild upset victory 
over the Cowboys. 

AT LOS ANGELES, Phil 
Simms threw two touchdown 

J 

passes to Lionel Manuel and 
the Giants held an injured 
Marcus Allen to 40 yards rush
ing to drop the Raiders to 0-3 
for their worst start since 1964. 

At San Diego,J ay Schroeder's 
14-yard touchdown pass to 
Gary Clark with 1:16 left lifted 
the Redskins. Washington 
trailed most of the game 
before Schroeder moved the 
Redskins 69 yards in three 
plays and 44 seconds for the 
winning score. 

At Philadelphia, Sammy Win
der ran for 104 yards and two 
touchdowns and cornerback 
Mike Harden returned an 
interception for a touchdown 
and forced a fumble that 
resulted in a safety to lead the 
Broncos. 

At Indianapolis, Eric Dicker
son ran for 121 yards and a 
touchdown and the Rams had 
seven quarterback sacks. Dick
erson, who has 392 yards in 
three games, carried 25 times 
and scored on a one yard run. 

At Minneapolis, Tommy 
Kramer fired three touchdown 
passes, including two to rookie 
Hassan Jones, to lift the Vik
ings. Jones caught six passes 
for 140 yards. 

At Pontiac, Mich., rookie 
Nathan Wonsley, playing for 
injured James Wilder, scored 
on runs of 22 and 55 yards to 
lead the Buccaneers to their 
first road victory in three sea
sons. 

At Orchard Park, N.Y., Ricky 
Moore and Greg Bell ran for 
touchdowns to lead the Bills to 
their first victory of the sea· 
son. The victory was Buffalo's 
first with Jim Kelly at quarter
back, although the former 
USFL star threw only 10 pas
ses and, completed 6 Cor 105 
yards. 

At San FranCisco, Jeff Kemp 
threw for 332 yards and one 
touchdown, and Ray Wersch
Ing contributed four field 
goals to lead the 4gers. 
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Sportsbriefs 
McEnroe nets first title since 1985 

LOS ANGELES (UPI)-John McEnroe Sunday captured 
his first title since returning to tennis after a 6~month 
layoff, defeating Stefan Edberg of Sweden, 6-2, 6-3 to win 
the $315,000 Volvo TennislLos Angeles tournamenl 

It was McEnroe's 68th Grand Prix triumph and first since 
he downed Anders Jarryd of Sweden in November 1985 
in a tournament in Stockholm, Sweden. He collected 
$50,000 for the victory. 

"I'm happy to win a tournament, I'm glad I'm back," 
McEnroe said. "I've been playing better and better as the 
week progressed. It looks like the decision (to return) is 
looking better and better. Today, I felt J was on my 
game." . 

Edberg, the world's No. 4 player, finished runner-up for 
the third time this year. He also lost to Paul Annacone in 
last year's final. 

Wallace holds off foe to claim Goody's 
MARTINSVILLE, Va. (UPO - Rusty Wallace beat Geoff 

Bodine out of the pits with 40 laps to go Sunday and held 
on to win the Goody's 500 at Martinsville Speedway. 

Bodine led the field when Tim Richmond spun in the 
second turn to bring out the caution flag. Bodine and 
Wallace both pitted under caution, but Wallace was first 
out of the pits in his Pontiac and held on for his second 
career Winston Cup win. 

"If it hadn't been for that caution flag, I never would 
have been able to win the race ," said Wallace, who won 
his first WinstOn Cup race earlier this year in Bristol. 

"If I hadn't beaten Geoff out of the pits, I don't think I 
could have been able to win either." said Wallace. 

On The Line 
Nobody, and I mean nobody, 

picked every game correctly in 
last week's On The Line con
test. Why? Mainly because 
Northwestern won a game, 
which happens about as often 
as tax reform. 

We ended up with seven one
miss ballots, two of which 
were authored by none other 
than Kurt Stange, whom we 
presume is the same Kurt 
Stange that threw baseballs 
for Iowa last spring, and was 
the favorite basketball ben
chwarmer of Iowa fans until 
Bart Casey took over. 

One of those ballots did the 
trick for Stange. It was perfect 
with the exception of the 
Northwestern shocker, but the 
deciding factor was his tie
breaker score on the Franklin 
and Marshall Diplomats VB. 
Ursinus Bears debacle (once 
more, that's er-sine-us). Stange 
picked F&M to win 30-13. They 
actually pounded the Bears 
44-12, which isn't too darned 
diplomatic in my book. 

If our winner is indeed the 
Kurt Stange of basketball 
and/or baseball fame, he Is 
now the proud owner of a keg 
of beer. If It's not the Kurt 
Stange, he's the proud owner 
of so much beer, he can get 
drunk and fantasize that he is 
the Kurt Stange, or the Greg 
Stokes for that matter. 

The keg Stange will be si pping 
was affectionately donated by 
Fitzpatrick's, 525 S. Gilbert, a 
bar that has a sincere good 
housekeeping type endorse
ment from the DI sports staff 
and from everyone else in 
Iowa City that's neat. So stop 
in, say you know the Kurt 
Stange, and see if you get 
special treatment. If you don 't, 
tell them you know the Bart 
Casey. 

Stange's performance 
surpassed the efforts of all 
three Dally Iowan staff pick
ers, as well as guest picker 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
I!oll _ _______ w .. L.~ . 01 
_on .................................... 91 I5t .807 -
Toronlo ................................. at tl8 .5" 911 
NewYort< .. _ ........................ _. 80 119 .537 lOll 
Det~ __ ......... _ ...... _ ... __ ..... 71 70 .530 IIIi 
CI_and ..• . _ ....... , ... __ ._ ..... 75 74 .SO:! 151i 
Ba"I""" . .......... _ .... ........... 71 78 .'n 1811 
"'11w.u~ .... _. __ .. _ ...... _ ... 119 8' .480 22 

WHI 
Clllfomla ._._ ....................... 87 8f .MIl -
T_ ............... _ .. _. __ ..... 78 71 .523 91i 
KanN.CIty .... _ ... _ ................. 1I9 80 .463 t81i 
Oak,.nd ............... _ ............ 119 81 .<eo t9 
CllIoago .. _ ... _._ ..... _._ .......... tl8 113 443 2' 1i 
Seattle .... _ ... __ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. tl8 &I . ...0 22 
"'Innotoll ........ _ .... _ .. _ ...... 113 85 .421 24 

........ ".~ New YorI! 5. DIttolt 2 
Toronto 6. _on 2 
C.llfomla 8, Chlc:ogo 7 
CI .. eland 8, Ookland 6, 10 Inning. 
BaIIlmo,. 4. MWwaukoe 3 
Mlnn8I04. 3.. TI.as 2 
Sea .... 3, KaNa City 0 -,..-8oIIon 3, Toronto 2 
Detro" 3. New YorI! • 

r~::U2~~::r") I' Innlngl 
Cliliomia 3, Chicago 0 
Oakland •• C_ 2 
Ka..- City 8._' -,..-
New Y15-ry 5-6) 

II Batt"""", '""'" '()'13~ 1.35 p.m. 
Toronto lency f.'1l 

II DoI~ I ,'M'. 8:35 p.m. 
KaNa C~~ .().IO) II Mln_ 7· lSI. 7:116 p.m. 
C_1and _ W and Yltl 4-3) 

II CllIfomla (1IutIon '''' oncf C_ ""), 
2. 7:35pm. 

Chloago ("'nlo,., 1()'1I) 
.. OoIclond (11110 7-\ 1). 9:315 p.m. 

T .... (CorrM (()'13) 
II _10 (Langolon I:H2). 9:35 p.m. 

~'.CIIloago II Oakland 
New yotlt at llaltlmo ... nlghl 
T oronlo II Dotrol •• nIgh1 
Bolton .t MltwM.lkM. h'Oht 
_ City .1 MI-. ,",ht 
~Iand II CoIlfomio, nlghl 
T_ ot 8M ..... night 

This week's games 
Indiana at Missouri 

Tlxa EI Paso allowa 

Florida Slate at Michigan 

Westlm Michigan at Michlgln SIIII 

Pacific It Minnesota 

North_tern at Princeton 

Ulah It Ohio Sial. 

Purdue at Notr. aame 

Wyoming .t Wisconsin 

Okllhoma It Mllml (Fl • . , 

Tieb,..k.r 

Prlncipla ___ at 

Rose-Hulmln __ 

N~ _________ ~ ___ 

PMM ______________ __ 

Beano Cook, ,!,ho hit on seven 
games. 

Sports Editor Brad Zimanek 
was tough as nails and twice 
as deadly, making good on all 
but two contests and increas
ing his 1986 lead to three 
games over Assistant Sports 
Editor Dan Millea and Staff 
Writer Steve Williams. 

Williams came from one game 
back of Millea and slipped 
into a tie by predicting seven 
games correctly. Millea took a 
severe beating, missing four of 
ten games, and is currently a 
mere shell of his former self 
which wasn't a real impressive 
sight to begin with. . 

But putting obscene medical 
deformities aside for a 
moment, it's time to gear up 
for this week's contest, the 
winner of which will be 
awarded a swell keg from our 
third 1986 sponsor, Dooley's 
Dancin' and Drinkln', 1820 S. 
Clinton, where totally cool and 
universally neat folks like 
Kurt Stange often hang out. 
No, no, no - not that Kurt 
Stange. 

National League 
Standings 

laoI _ _ ._._ .... _ ... _._._ .. W .• L. ...... . 01 
• .-YorI! ...... .................... 97 52 651 -
Phlladolf>h' . ......................... 79 70 .530 18 
Sl.lAulo .................. _ ............ 75 74 .SO:! 22 
....,.,1,..1.. ............ _ ....... _ ........ 73 75 .'83 2311 
CIlk:ogo ............................... &I 85 .430 33 
Pll!Jburgh .... _._ ........ 80 89 .403 37 

WHI 
Houalon ................. _ ... _ ...... _ lid 63 .577 -
Son Fron<lICO .................. _ .. 78 73 .5.0 10 
ClnoInnotl ............................. 7B 73 ,6.0 .0 
AU.ntl _ .......... .. ............. B9 71 .488 18'''' 
Loa Angel . .......... _ ............. 119 80 463 17 
San Dlogo ....... _ ..................... 119 80 .463 17 
...,lIndled dlvillon dtle 

~.II-
CIlloago t , Pltbburgh ° 
Atllnl. 2. San Fr.nolsco 1 
C!ndMlli 9. loll AnQoIOa 5 
New York 9, Phll.dorphla 5 
SI. lAula 3. Monl,..1 I 
_.ton '0. San DIego B 

-, .• -
S(. louis 7. Montreal 2 
Phl_phla 7, Now York I 
San Fronc:lac:o B. At .. nt. 2 
CIncinnati 8. Loa AngeIOa 4 
Chlc:ago 3, P\HaI)"rgh 2 
San 0i01I0 5. Ho<Joton 0 

~'.-Mont,..1 (Yo"",,", .2-.0) 
II CIlloago (Edoe"'"Y 6-.0). t:20 p.m. 

51. l.D<J1o (Foroch 14-1) 
II New York (Gooden 15-8). 8:35 p.m 

Phil_phi. (Blttlger ()") 
II Piltoburghl~ 5-7), 8:35 p.m. 

Son F,.",iI<o (BI ... ~IO) 
ot CInoInnaH (Well. 6-7). 8'35 p m, 

Son OIoao iWOjn. 2"1 
Adoni. (parmer 11·9). 8:-40 p.m. 

Loa Angoteo (V.lan' ...... t-l0) 
.. Houston (D.rwln "'1), 1:35 p,m. T_,',_ 
~...:::='~ 
San DIogo II Allin ... nlghl 
Phi_phil II PltItb\J,gh. nigh' 
San Fr.nctsco It Cincinnati, nighl 
lJJo AngaIoI ., _lion. night 

A - Ken • Tho _-_. WhO playoo •• 
tt. maior "egues from 18M-71. mede : .... rl that 
It.-ment during hh ... lIMOn. wtth tna f*f 
Sox. Harro/ton pll)'Od In 1M 1987 World Sa .... 
lor Booton 

8ayless._ 
Continued from page 1 B 

is getting everybody's confi
dence in you - getting them to 
believe in you." 

But the senior has found him
self in that position before, as 
a walk-on. 

"When I came in as a fresh
man there were a lot of run
ning backs already," Bayless 
said. "They told me as a 
walk-on not to expect to play 
too much. So ] took the atti
tude that 1 was going to take 
advantage of every opportun
ity I had." 

And now that he's had the 
chance, he's doing his best to 
stay there. 

"I hope I have a shot at start
ing in front of Kevin, but it's 
hard to say. I'd love to start 
again. We're always at it, we 
(Harmon, Bayless and Kevin 
Ringer) always push each 
other but we all get along 
great," Bayless said. "You 
can't ever feel that you have 
the position. You have to play 
like you don't have it." 

10WI re.erve quarterback Dan McGwlre ICrambie. 
pa.t Northern illinois' Mike Manson to recover a 

I I 
fumble during the third quarter of the H •• .,kll~.i:'· 
57·3 victory over the HUlkle. Saturday. 

Hawkeyes ______ ~ _____________ Co __ nl __ inU __ ed __ fr __ Om_pa __ ge_1B 

quarter, when Bayless took a 
handoff through the left side 
of the line and ran 87 yards for 
the touchdown. 

"I couldn't tell how close they 
were behind me," Bayless 
said. "I felt like they were 
behind me the whole way, so I 
kept running harder and 
harder and never looked 
back." 

The run equalled the fourth 
longest from scrimmage for a 
Hawkeye. Ed Podolak ran the 
same distance in 1966. 

Iowa 57 
Northern Illinois 3 
... _ HIU low. 
Flrott?oWfll ........ _._ .... _ ... _.......... .2 2() 
AushM - V.rd.. .. . ...... __ ..... 52-87 4Q..328 
Pualngl'l'ds ...... _ .... ___ .............. n '37 
Pa- .... ____ ... 5-'1J.<! tt·22·1 
Puntl .... __ .................. _ ............. 7.,jQ3 2'" 
FumbleS & loIt ........... _.............. 1-5 ~1 
1'Ino1l1oo · Yards 5-<10 1t·98 

ScorIng by qua"." 
low. '5- 2. · ."" 7 57 
Northern Illlno11 ... (H).O. 3 3 

Scortn; PII)'I 
Iowl HUCfton. 42-yard run; Houghtlln kick 
IOWI' BayInl. lI-ylrd Nn: Flagg. pllS from 

-'" low. Bayfea. 87.yord run: tiough~1n klcl< 
low, Mauro. 38-ya,d pasa from ",uk:; Houghtlln 
kick 
low. Flagg. 2\).l'Ird pIIllrom VII.I" Noug~.lln 
kk:k 

Free safety Kyle Crowe led all 
Iowa defenders with nine tack
les. Right tackle Jon Vrieze 
had eight, and four Iowa play
ers brought down seven each . 

"The wet surface today did not 
help our wishbone at all," 
Pettibone said. "But I don't 
know if the rain and wet field 
hurt us anymore than it hurt 
Iowa's passing attack." 

IOWA'S quarterback, Mark 
Vlasic, did not perform quite 
as well as he did against Iowa 
State last week, when he con
nected on 15 of 25 passes for 
286 yards. 

ending with Bayless going into" 
the end zone from five ya~~ 
out. 

""'t 

QUARTERBACK Torti" 
Poholsky fumbled the snap 0" 
the extra point attempt, recov· 
ered, rolled out to his ril! 
and hit tight end Mike Flagg 
for a two point conversion. • 

Less than a minute after Bay. 
less broke the 87-yard run, 
Iowa recovered a fumble and ' 
Vlasic hit Mauro for a tou~l)· 
down, giving Iowa a 29'() lead. ,: 

About seven minutes later " 
Crowe recovered a fumble"" 
inside Huskie territory. Five " 

The defense was also sound 
for Iowa as it limited Northern 
Illinois to just 159 yards, at 
one point keeping the Huskies 
from gaining a yard on a 
fourth and one play on the 
Iowa four yard line. Iowa also 
recovered five fumbles. 

low. Hudson. 2·yard run ; _g~UIn kl<k 
!owl ' Bus, 1..,.rd run; Houghilin kklc 
low. S .... 2'Y'rd ",n. Houg~Uln kick 
NlU Hollon. 31 ·yord llold goal 

"At times it was alright," Vla
sic said of his 9 of 18 perfor
mance for 123 yards and one 
interception. "Some of the 
things I did out there I wasn't 
pleased with." 

plays later Vlasic threw a . J~ Wllekemd , 

After the first turnover, Hud
son ran the baIL 43 yards for a 
touchdown on Iowa's first 
offensive play. After a second 
quarter fumble, Vlasic imme· 
diately threw a 39-yard touch· 
down strike to Jim Mauro. All 
five turnovers led to Iowa 
touchdowns. 

"I WAS most imp'ressed with 
Iowa's defense. No one in par
ticular, just the whole defen
sive team," Pettibone said. 

"We just can't hang in there 
with those big, physical people 
they have. The Iowa team this 
year is a very fine team and I 
look for them to be in the race 
for the Big Ten title and 
another bowl game." 

"Our defensive people did a 
real fine job," Fry said. "We 
created a lot of turnovers and 
put pressure on the Northern 
Illinois quarterback. The tack
ling, I thought, was excep
tional." 

The downpour kept him from 
throwing more in the first half 
and the lopsided score kept 
Iowa from trying to gain yar
dage on the big passing plays 
in the second half. 

The afternoon was a mixture 
of Northern Illinois turnovers 
and solid offensive drives for 
the Hawkeyes. 

With Iowa leading 7-0 in the 
first quarter, the Hawkeyes 
put together an 80-yard drive, 

twenty-yard touchdown pass to . 
Flagg, leaving the score 36-0 at 
the half. 

On the opening drive of tb'e' . 
third quarter Iowa drove frOin . 
its own 20 down to Northlltll 
Illinois' two yard line. Hudson 
plowed in for the score. '. 

With just over a minute left iii " 
the third quarter Northern ' 
Illinois quarterback Marshall . 
Taylor fumbled the ball on the.· 
Huskie four yard line. This 
time Richard Bass, HudsoJ\'S 
back up, went in two plays" 
later from one yard out. 

Minnesota breezes by Hawkeyes, 45-18' 
By Brad lim.nek 
Sports Editor 

Minnesotagot a fast start to its 
season by placing seven of the 
first eight runners Saturday, 
scori ng a 45-18 victory over the 
Iowa men's cross country 
team. 

Paul Gisselquist of the 
Gophers won the race on a wet 
four ~iLe course with a ,time of 
20 mmutes and 38 seconds. 
Scott Ventura was the only 
Hawkeye to finish in the top 
eight as he finished third with 

INE'RE FIGHTING Frn 
YOJRUFE 

American Heart C'a 
Association V 

a time of 21:06. 

"It's a good start for us," Min
nesota cross country Coach 
Roy Griak said of his team's 
first competition of the season. 
"We really have a young 
team." 

"We've got a young team and 
they don't have a lot of experi
ence," Iowa Coach Ted 
Wheeler said. "We have the 
potential. Whether it's this 
week or next week I'm not 
sure. I'm not happy to lose, but 
Scott and David (Brown) ran 
well." 

~·FIELD 110USE 
~ '" E.COllloESI .. 10WACITY,IA. U240 . 
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Bar Drink 

GRIAK BELIEVES that the 
final score didn't truly indio 
cate the quality of the Iowa 
team's performance. 

"The course was so miserable. 
I think the Iowa team ran 
really well ," Griak said. "The 
final score isn't a real good 
judge of their perfot.mance. 
They were in there." 

Other top Iowa runners were 
Brown, who was ninth in 21:56 
and Sean Corrigan, who 
placed 11th in 22:11. 

"We have two people. Sean is 
a good athlete but he is not 
running what he is capable of 

running," Wheeler said. "He. 
can't go on his reputation he: 
has to prove himself everyday.
Sean on Hid be running with 
Scott IV ctltura)." 

Iowa is off next weekend arlll ' 
will be in action again in two
weeks when they square off 
against Northern Iowa in ' 
Cedar Falls. 

"I think so," Wheeler sald" 
about his team's chances of" 
scoring its first victory against ' 
the Panthers. "Hopefully they 

. can have a good run againsr' 
UNI." 

ON SAU NOW 
AT PARTICIPATING 
SUPERMARKns, lARS, 
AMD CONVENIENCE Sfoau 

Free Delivery! 

Today thru Thursday 

$6.99 
(plus tax) 

PIZZA SPECIAL -------------'6.99 LARGE PEPPERONI $6.99 
PIZZA plusttu: . $6 99 MOil, I.,. Thrr. 0.1, 

• FREE DELIVERY 

plus tax 
M, • . Ibr. Tbun. o./}' 

CoupOn good thru &-2$-86. 

Only One Coupon Per Plua. 

RllUnbTllb 80S lit Avenue 
lowl City 
351·0320 Pizza 

Penny 
Chuck 

Dennl, 

: Jack Wit 
: Lambert 
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awkeyes win invitational 
~espite first loss of the year 

,%be Iowa Hawkeyes overcame 
a~e game loss to Southwest 
lIiisouri state to go on to win 
tD M~' ri Invitational over 
life we d. 

Sou , ~st Missouri State 
j1lllpe - to a lead by winn ing 
tfe first two games 15-11, 16-14. 
IOwa stormed back to win the 
next two games, however, in 
the final and deciding game 
Iowa lost, 15-11. 
' ''We should have beaten 
~outhwest Missouri State," 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart 
said. "We really let up at 
several points to make crucial 
n1Iftakes. " 

Aller the match Iowa fell to 
4-1 on the year. But after 
coming back Saturday and 
defeating Southern Illinois 
(I~, 14-16, 15-13, 15-8) and 
Missouri (15·9, 15-9, 15-12), 
10)118 went to 6-1. 

"In the fifth game we let them 
score five or six points off 
tbeir serve," Stewart said of 
the loss to Southwest Missouri 

Sindy Stewlrt 

State. "We also had a mental 
breakdown in the second game 
against Southern Illinois. We 
still need to work on our own 
intensity. " 

IOWA ENDED UPwinnlngthe 
invitational because there was 
a three way tie for first at 2-1 

and Iowa had lost the fewest 
games. 

Stewart said she was espe· 
ciaJly pleased with the perfor· 
mance of Lana Kuiper, who 
had 13 kills against Southwest 
Missouri State and made only 
one error in 19 attempts. 

Ellen Mullarkey also had a 
good weekend, turning in 13 
service aces, 15 assist blocks 
and two solo. 

"She was probably the tough· 
est server at the tournament," 
Stewart said. 

Freshman Stephanie Smith 
came off the bench to perform 
well with seven kills against 
Southwest Missouri State and 
five kills against Southern Illi· 
nois. 

"She's reaJly challenging for a 
starting position," Stewart 
said. 

Iowa opens the Big Ten season 
Wednesday in Minneapolis 
against Minnesota. 

"Our confidence level is still 
high," Stewart said. "We know 
we can't let up now. We're 
looking forward to going up 
and beating Minnesota ." 

Tough fi'eld roughs-up Iowa 
8y Din Mlllel 
""i~\al\\ Sports E.dltor 

'the Iowa women's golf team 
roulld itself outclassed by a 
str,ogg field at the Ford Inter
collegiate in Atlanta, Ga., last 
weekend, finishing last among 
IUeams over 54 holes at the 
Ea~ .Lakes Country Club. 

Miami (Fla.)won the three-day 
tournament, coming from 
behind during Sunday's final 
ro({lI'd to post a score of 917. 
Furman held a four stroke 
lead over South Carolina and 
a 'six stroke lead over Miami 
aller two days, but ended tied 
ror second with the Gamecocks 
at !i2o. 

Iowa, which shot a 
336,348-343-1027, was well 
be,l\Ind the leaders and 20 
strokes in back of eleventh 
~\?~e l'enn !:'\ate \100(1). 

"I expected it, to be honest," 
Hawkeye Coach Diane Thoma
son said of the last place 
finlsn . "Those were some very 
tough teams." 

Four of the teams entered in 
the Ford meet were in the top 
16 at the NCAA C.hampion
ships last spring, including 
Miami, which finished second, 
and Furman, which placed 
16th. 

"In all fairness to the kids, 
they were up against some stiff 
competition and they were 
probably a little bit intimi
dated," Thomason said of her 
team, which is made up of two 
sopnolnores and three fresh
men. 

"They probably feel they 
regressed a little bit, but I 
think they had their eyes 
opened and they realize they 
have some work to do," she 
said. 

Sophomore Amy Butzer led 
the team with an 85-86-79-250 
score, followed by sophomore 
Jeannine Gibson's 
81-90-84-255. Kristi Heatherly 
led the freshmen with an 
87-87-87-261. Kelley Brooke 
finished at 86-85-95-266 and 

Justean Harsh, a wlilk-on, shot 
an 84-92-93-269. 

Thomllson said the perfor
mance hurt the morale of her 
team, but served to indicate 
what Iowa needs to work on 
this fall. 

"I think everyone, the team as 
well as myself, is discour
aged," Thomason said. "There 
are some things that are miss
ing in our game. Some of us 
are having trouble putting, 
and if you can't putt, you can't 
score well." 

The final results of the Ford 
meet; Miami (312-309-296) 917, 
Furman (305-310-305) 920, 
South Carolina (306-313-301) 
920, TexaS (307-315-317) 939, 
Georgia (321-315-307) 943, 
Wake Forest (321-319-306) 946, 
Kentucky (314-314-324) 952, 
North Carolina (314-322-323) 
959, Michigan State 
(325-316-323) 964, Florida State 
(326-324-323) 973, Penn State 
(343-333-331) 1007, Iowa 
(336-348-343) 1027. 

Bears-Packers resume brawl 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (UPI) -

The Chicago Bears and Green 
8,ay . Packers renew a rivalry 
1t\9nday night that has festered 
for 131 games and 65 years. 
'Chicago-Green Bay games 

have traditionally been uncor
dial meetings. But the dislike 
has. intensified thanks to two 
r~dy games a year ago. 

, The Bears, 2-0, are making 
tbeir first of three Monday 
night appearances this season. 
However, they apparently will 
ti'" without quarterback Jim 
ICMahon for the second week. 
lie is listed as doubtful with a 
s~ulder injury suffered in the 
o~nlng game. 
:rhe defending Super Bowl 

champions began the season 
WIth two less-than-. 
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ITALIAN FEST 
MONDAY NIGHT 

• Rigatoni with 
Meat Sauce 

4.95 
5 to 10 p.m. 

All-You-Can-Eat 
Ir!cludt> 1I.li.n C .. ,lk B,..d 

I.:': and "I~ 
" .- ,\1".'01(' oftt'f ~"tl1 WIth ruupt)ft 

:.109 E. College 338-5967 

• Penny Cahill & 
• Chuck Hollister 

Dennis Schaefer 

: Jack Wlawe", Angle 
'. Lambert, Erika Thlp 

::~ THE MILL 
=,~ RESTAURANT 

,It E. •• rll,.,." 
·IIICettr· 

overwhelming decisions. 
Green Bay was throttled in its 
opener by Houston and threw 
seven interceptions in losing 
to New Orleans last Sunday. 

"IT'S A GAME we can get up 
for," Packers wide receiver 
James Lofton said. "But we 
need the crowd behind us and 
we need to do some things 

· right." 
The first Chicago-Green Bay 

game last year also came on 
Monday night and will be 
remembered in NFL lore as 
the evening William Perry was 
thrust upon the American 
public. 

The R~frigerator delivered 
devastating blocks on two 
short touchdown runs by WaI
ter Payton and scored himself 
on a I-yard run . 

Two weeks later the teams 
played in Green Bay amid a 
spate of personal-foul penal
ties. Chicago running back 
Walter Payton was driven into 
the bench by a late hit, setting 
the tone for the day. 

A round of typical pre-game 
barbs were exchanged the 
past week. But all words aside, 
Green Bay's chief chore will 
be slowing Payton, who is off 
to another excellent start. 

AFrER BEING LlTILE factor 
during the playoffs last year, 
Payton has gained 290 yards in 
his first two outings this sea
son to lead the league. The 
all-time leading NFL rusher 
passed the 15,OOO-yard mark 
last week against Phjladelphia. 

HERTZ WELCOMES 
STUDENTS 21 YEARS OR 
OLDER FOR WEEKENDS 

Rates as low as $1896 per day 
Small surcharge under 25 years of age. Umlted mileage. 100 miles per day FREE. 

20 cents per mile Iherealler. Rales begin Thursday noon '0 Monday. 

CASH DEPOStT. 
OR 

ESCORTS Alllliiii!iiiiii~~iiii~ip;~ CREDIT CARDS 

~amburger & 
Fries in a 

Basket 
1 50 4 - IOpm 

Micky'S Drope the 
Drink Prioes 

2" Pitchers 
1- Bar Liquor 
100 Bottles 
1" Imports 

_ " 11 S. Dubuquc=: 

~T05 
338-1393 

Get The 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

WE'RE FIGHTING Fa< 
TClJRUFE t 

American Heart C!a 
Association V 

Bar Liquor 
..:-_ .... Your Fill 

of Beer Briu) .. ------ --II I $~ Of!a 16" Pm I , 
I ~ $100 Off .14' PIra I 

IZZA ~=~ Items or mora I' I 'l Italian Meat Sandwich , 

I 'Pi72a • Salads ==! ~a,::.SIID I 
I Beer • Sandwiches Reg. $3.45 Sp,edeI $2.851 Din I Cany Ou ExpiR!S Sept. 28, 1986 

e nor t Mon. , Sat 4 pm-l 11m 

Delivery to Iowa City Sun. 4-10 pm I 
I & Un lv, Heights with · 337-8200 

purchase of $5 or more 321 S. Gilbert Sc.wt " 
• IAaooo bam RMIon o..k,..' ----------r---------I' 

BEST PRICEI 
12" == '5.00+ ... 

I TACO JOHN'S I 

I DEL,IVERY ~taco~'1 14" _a... '700 
l~ ..1aX 

These PrIces & Free Delivery 

. 

AU THEnME. 
If you can "net a 

better pizza, BUY ITI 

Aat,o 
III1B l1li 
__ l .. UI 

Engtert , 
.... ,.131 __ Ul .. _ 

Eng'ert 11 
PIE ...... AIIVBITIIE IPII 

Clnlmel 
IiIUIa'IIT'I ..., III 
--~"~I 
eln.me 11 

"". IY II( l1li 
-....7:Jt.~ 

Campul The.ter. 

MCIUT WT -.r 1111 ""4:1,, t:a 

:nIP -IN, ...,'=-,7_ ...,..c-.,.l 
..., _ 4:JI, 1" t:a 

iUAjMi~ 

I Taco ....................................... . 87 Super Burritos: I 
Softshell ........................... 1.12 Beef ............................ 2.18

1 I TacoBravo ........ , .......... 1.87 Bean ............................. 2.23 
Taco Burger ........... 1.12 Combination ............ 2.a8 
B . Super Tostada ............. 2.28 1 I u~:~~: . .. ..................... 1.43 ~u~r ~:~~~s j ... ;; ........ ~:: 

I ~~bi·~·~ti~·~ .. :::~::::::: t~ s:~~~::~tB·:·;:i·i~::::·. ~: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I T S I d 158 Dinners .............................. 2.80 I 

aco a a ........ ,.......... • Burrito 
with meat .................... 1.88 Taco 

I Enchilada ...................... 1.81 Enchilada I 
Larghe Enchilada .......... ~.!: Chips ...... , .............................. . 80 

I Nac .o:s ........ · ........ · ...... · 1·og Chlps&Sauce ............... 1.18 I 
~~~~il~ ....... ~~~~ .. ::::.::::.::~. 1:15 Chips & Salsa ............... 1.25 
Apple Grande 1.02 Extra Meat ........................... .50 I 

I Potatoe Oles .::::::::::::::: .... . 87 Extra Cheese .................. . 50 
Extra Ingredients .......... .25 

I Pepsi Slice .85 Guacamole ......................... .so I 
Mtn. Dew Dr. Pepper ,75 SourCream ........................ . 30 
Diet Pepsl.55 Tea 

I Mllk.55 I 
$1 .00 delivery charge on all orders under $5.00 

I HcKn: 4 pm to midnight Mon. - Sat. I 
4 pm to 11 pm Sunday 

.. _--______ 1 

DY I 

This term, feed your appetite as well as your mind .. 
Paul Revere's fresh ingredients, free delivery, and low prices 

make our pizzas an inspiring way to hit the books. 

FAST & FRESH 
354-1552 East Side Dorm. 

325 E. Market St., towa City 

351·9282 West Side Dorms 
421 10th Ave., Coralvil/e 

626-6262 North Liberty 
A'lso serving River Height. 

DJ 22 PAUL REVERE'S COUPON I DI 22 

3 TYPES Of (RUST: 
Thin - Thick - Deep Dish 

no extra charge 
add exIra sauce free!!! 

Mon.-Wed.: 11 am-l am 
Thurs.·Sat: 11 am-2 am 
Sunday: 11 am-Midnight 

I I 

.1$200 OFF 1$1 00 OFF 
, I 
I Any 20" Pizza I Any 16" Pina 
, 2 Toppings or More : 2 Toppings or Mot. 
I -Plul- I -Plul-
I 22 oz. glllle8 of pop 50" each I 22 oz. gllll.S of pop 50" each 
I LImit 4 I LImit 4 
~~~~~!:e!..O..:.d!! ________ ~~~!~~l~n!~u!~~~O~! _____ • __ !.;~,i~s.!"..:O!!J 
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No.2 Tarheels defeat Hawks 
By Julie Deardorff 
Staff Writer 

To steal a Hayden FTy quote, 
the bullets were flying this 
weekend for the Iowa field 
hockey team. But despite 
being handed their first loss of 
the season, the Hawkeyes 
proved they can play among 
the besl 

Ranked number two in a pre
season poll , North Carolina 
held Iowa to only one goaJ in 
their 4-1 victory. Saturday, 
Iowa tied with Old Dominion 
2-2 and Sunday they ended 
their stay in North Carolina 
with a 6-0 shutout against 
Duke. 

"There were a lot of positive 
things we learned from this 
game," Iowa Coach Judith 
Davidson said. "We can play 
with the top teams in the 
country although we' re 
young." 

Old Dominion was ranked 
fourth in the poll and Iowa 
was ranked sixth. The Hawk
eye's record is now $-1-1. 

"In some ways the score was 
indicitlve of the game, in some 
ways it wasn't," Davidson said. 
"They scored twice off of our 
inexperience. Once we elimi
nate those mistakes it will of 
course be better, but it's some
thing we'll have to accept and 
try to deal with for a while." 

NORTH CAROLINA had a 2-1 
advantage at halftime and 
added two insurance goals 
later in the game, the final 
goal coming in the last few 
minutes. 

North Carolina's JulJe Blaisse 
scored the first goal on an 
assist from Lori Bruney with 
32:25 left. 

Iowa sophomore Michelle 
Murgatroyd tied the game at 

the 19:14 mark with an assist 
from RosAnna Salcido who 
centered the ball hard from 
the right, but the Tnrheels 
then came right back and took 
the lead on a goal by Bruney 
and an assist from Claire 
Dougherty. 

]n the second half Mary Ellen 
Falcone and Anne Mari e 
Rosenbaum scored, assisted 
by Andrea Walsh to clinch the 
game and snap Iowa's four 
game winning streak. 

"With a young team we got a 
little rattled," Davidson said. 
"But we learned a lot as far as 
how we should be playing." 

THETARHEELSare4-1, their 
only loss a 3-2 setback against 
New Hampshire. 

Davidson was also encouraged 
by the tie with Old Dominion. 
"I consider that game a moral 
victory. They came from 
behind to score." 

Iowa has never beaten Old 
Dominion si'nce the series 
began in 1980. Junior Liz 
Tchou and senior Patti Wan-

Chinese dominate 
at start of Games 

SEOUL, South Korea (UP!)
China began its quest to domi
nate the Asian Games Sunday 
by winning gold medals in 
shooting, cyCling, swimming, 
gymnastics and weightlifting. 

Earning nine of 11 gold med
als and a total of 14 medals, 
the Chinese broke to the front 
to defend their Asian Games 
title wrested from Japan in 
1982. 

The 16-day sports festival , 
which opened Saturday with a 
record 4,800 athletes and offi
cials, is a tuneup for the 1988 
Seoul Summer Olympics. 

China, competing despite a 
lack of diplomatic relations 
with South Korea, is expected 
to win up to one-third of the 
267 golds at stake in 25 events. 
South Korea and Japan likley 
will compete for many of the 
silver medals. 

There are 27 nations repre
sented, three fewer than the 
1982 Asian Games. Six nations 
are boycotting - North Korea, 
Laos, Afghanistan, Mongolia, 
South Yemen and Vietnam -
over political differences with 
South Korea. 

NORTH KOREA, which is 
missing its first Asian Games 
since they began in 1951, has 
said the Seoul Games are 
detrimental to the reunifica
tion of the Korean peninsula. 

Burma and Syria are skipping 
the Games because of finan
cial reasons and Brunei 
canceled because of the death 
of the sultan's father. 

A high security alert has been 
ordered. Seoul authorities 
believe North Korea was 
behind a bombing at the city's 
airport six days before the 
Games in which five people 

were killed and 31 injured. 
Student radicals have vowed 

to disrupt the event, saying the 
hundreds of millions of dol
lars spent for the Games 
should have gone to the needy. 
Seoul has undergone a mas
sive facelift, installed state
of-the-art communication sys
tems and built two large sports 
complexes. 

THE COMPETITION GOT off 
toa wet start Sunday as a steady 
drizzle from Tropical Storm 
Abby canceled tennis 
matches. 

The Chinese collected the 
first gold medals by winning 
all four shooting events sche
duled. 

Qiu Bo, a 26-year-old worker, 
and fertilizer salesman Xu 
Haifeng, a 1984 Olympic gold 
medalist, led the way to men's 
air rifle and free pistol team 
titles over Japan and South 
Korea. Each then won the 
shootout in his event for the 
individual gold medal. 

"Actually, our women shoo
ters are better than the men," 
Chinese Coach Zhao Guorui 
said. 

Li Ning,anotherOlympicgold 
medalist and winner of the 
invidual all-around in the 
World Cup tournament three 
weeks ago in Peking, scored 
58.85 out of 60 to lead his team 
to the men's gymnastic team 
title. 

1n swimming, China and Japan 
split four events, all in record 
times. The Chinese won the 
women's 400-meter indvidual 
medley and men's lOO-meter 
breaststroke while Japan took 
the women"s l()Q-meter frees
tyle and men's 200-meter 
freestyle. 

Crampton overcomes bunkers, 
wins seniors invite by a stroke 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (UPI) -
Bruce Crampton overcame two 
bunker shots on the fina l hole 
Sunday to beat Lee Elder and 
Chi Chi Rodriguez by one 
stroke and win the $200,000 
World Seniors Invitational. 

"I used a drive r on 18 to put it 
as close to the green as I 
could," Crampton said. "I had 
no doubt I could play good golf 
again." 

Crampton, who won $30,012 in 
his fourth PGA Seniors title, 
started the day in a three-way 
tie with Elder and fellow Aus
tralian Peter Thomson at 209 
after three rounds. 

Thomson quickly dropped out 
but Elder managed to stay 
d ote until a double-bolley on 

~ 

LUI: Vllr-4 i:-'Lll sent him to 
B-under. Crampton bogeyed to 
go 9-under. 

RODRIGUEZ, WHO started the 
day three strokes behind the 
leaders, challenged with four 
birdies - Nos. I, 9, 10 and 15 

and fi nis hed with a 
4-under-par 68 for the day. He 
said he missed "five makeable 
putts." 

But Crampton sank a 13-foot 
uphill putt on the 18th for par 
after the bunker shots to win. 

"Bruce was destined to win," 
Rodriguez said. 

The victory gave Crampton 
tour earnings of $308,889 this 
year. In 17 consecutive tourna
mentS he has finished among 
the top 10. 

"There were a lot of posit ive things we 
learned from this game," Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson says of her team's loss to 
No.2 ranked North Carolina. "We can 
play with the top teams in the country 
although we're young. With a young team 
we got a little rattled, but we learned a lot 
as far as how we should be playing." 

ner accounted for the goals. and also had 15 penalty cor
ners. "We scored twice on an abso

lutely beautiful goal by Liz, 
then we kind of let down," 
Davidson said. "Patti also had 
a very pretty shol She took the 
ball, waited, assessed the situ
ation and lined the ball by the 
goalie. I think it surprised 
everyone. We let them have 
those two goals and also 

"The neat thing about having 
such a young team is that 
the're so eager to get going 
and play again," Davidson 
said. "Rosanna was spectacu
lar all week. She's really an 
exciting player to watch. Fred 
Koch was a stabilizing factor 
defensively. 

"I was disappointed with our 
goalkeeping this weekend ," 
she said. "We'll be working on 
mental attitude this week." 

missed a penalty stroke." . 

Iowa had 15 shots on goal 
while Old Dominion had 11. In 
contrast, the IJawkeyes had 
five penalty corners while Old 
Dominion had 13. 

The Hawkeyes will also be 
practicing drills. "We'll also 
work on our fundamentals," 
Davidson said. "We need to 
stick to basics, with passing 
and receiving. We'll be at 
those for a while because of 
the freshmen, but overall I 
was very encouraged with the 
weekend." 

THE SERIES RECORD stands 
at 0-3-1, and last year Old 
Dominion edged Iowa 2-1. 

In Sunday's game against 
Duke the oldest and youngest 
combined for all the scoring. 
Freshman Melissa Sanders 
and senior Salcido accounted 
for all the goals with three 
apiece. 

Iowa had 13 shots on goal 
while holding Duke to three 

Big Ten play begi ns next week 
for the Hawkeyes as they 
travel to Ohio State where 
they will face the Buckeyes on 
Friday and Michigan on Satur
da'j. 

BODY 
DIMENSIONS 

Get A Grip On Fitness! 

Last Chance 
for Semester Special 

$60~",T" 
Women 1/4 OFFH 

Group rate 10 or more $50 each 
OHer Expires Oct. 3, 1986 

111 E. Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52244 

(319) 354·2252 
"Formerly Gold 's Gym" 
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mlllOU 
Dear Friends & Colleagues of the Bijou Theatre: 

We would like co thank CYtrj'OIle for our great Summer and Fall semeslEr 
and announce the beginning of our programming season for the Spring 
1987 ocmester. 

The support of aU studenlll, faculty, and srudent organizations is gready 
appttd.ared. H you or )'ltJr organization would like CO make sUgge8tions for 
films or a series of films for the coming Spring semestEr, please feel free co 
either call the UPS films office or lUI out the coupon below and return it 
no later than ~ JOth, 1986. 
I would like to see the Bijou bring lhe followinl films next Spring 
semester: 
1. ____________________________________ __ 

2. __________________________________ __ 

3. ______________ ~--~----------------

~. ----------------~--~~--~----~----

Midas would like to level with you, no 
one in the world can tell you how 
much a brake repair will cost you In 
advance. 

We offer a No Charge, No Obligation 
Free BraKe ~nspectlcm . 

Compare quality, service and prices at 
Midas and you will find value worth 
shopping for. 
FAMOUS MIDAS QUALITY INSTALLED AT A BUDGET PRICE 

BRAKES 
5eg!. .. . U _Ie ... 

• New GUlranleed Brake 
Pada or lining. 

• In.pect Wheel Cyllnde .. 

'R .. urfllCe Drum. or 
Rota,. 

'Road T.a' 
'Inapeel Brake Hardware 

, '"aped Callpera 
(Seml-metame pads and eddltional 
pall. and .. rvlce extra.) 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 
See warranty terms at 

your local MIdas dealer. 

TAKE IT TO MIDAS 

Hours: 
Mon.·Fri. 

8:00 to 5:30 
Saturdays 

8:00 to 5:00 
Closed 
Sunday 

TAKE IT TO SOMEONE YOU TRUSt 
IOWACrrv 

19 STURGIS DRIVE· 351·7250 
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,Big Eight powers pound Illinois, Minnesota 
Big Ten clubs 
post 6-4 mark 
over weekend 

s International 

low ichigan and Indiana 
did w uC they could to defend 
the honor of the downtrodden 
Big Ten by scoring impressive 
victories this weekend while 
Illinois, Minnesota and 
Purdue were victimized in 
similar fash ion by non
eonference opponents. 

The Big Ten improved its 
record against non--conference 
foes to 13-10 Saturday, claim
ing four independent victims 
- Navy, Northern Illinois, 
Notre Dame and Army -
along with Oregon State of the 

I Pac·lO and Colorado of the Big 
Eight. But the Big Two from 
the Big Eight, Nebraska and 
Oklahoma, clobbered Illinois 
and Minnesota, respectively, 
while independent Pittsburgh 
outgunned Purdue in West 
Lafayette and Nevada-Las 
Vegas topped Wisconsin. 

IOWA ROLLED UP a 57-3 
decision over pewly indepen
dent Northern Illinois in Iowa 
City' while Indiana outlasted 
Navy 52-29 in Bloomington, 
Ind. Michigan shook off a poor 
first half to run away from 
Oregon State 31-12. 

The rest of the Big Ten's wins 
were close ones. Michigan 
State edged Notre Dame, 
20·15, and Northwestern 
topped Army 25-18 with a 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
strong defensive performance. 

Also, Ohio State won for the 
first time in three games by 
edging Colorado 13-10. 

On the down side, Oklahoma 
crushed visiting Minnesota 
63-0 and· Pittsburgh outplayed 
young Purdue 41-26. Also, 
Nebraska handled Illinois 
59-14 and the Runnin' Rebels 
of Nevada Las Vegas beat 
Wisconsin 17-7. 

THE QUESTION of poor 
sportmanship was shrugged 
off after the Iowa victory and 
the Gopher loss. 

"There was nothing wrong 

No. 4 Crimson Tide 
manhandles Florida 

I 
United Press International 

In their fourth game of the 
season, No. 4 Alabama 
"touched on ' the fringes of 
greatness. " 

"I am proud of this football 
team," Alabama Coach Ray 
Perkins said after his team 
dominated Florida to post a 
21·7 victory. "The second half 
was the best football we've 
played since I've been here. 
Today (Saturday), we touched 
on the fringes of greatness." 

The Gators have never "offi-
cially" won the Southeastern 
Conference football champ
ionship. NCAA probation 
stripped the Gators of titles 
they would have won in 1984 
and 1985. This year, they're 
expected to come off proba
tion in time to be eligible for 
the league title, but that's a 
less likely goal after Saturday. 

"This was Alabama's day," 
Gators Coach Galen Hall said. 
"They came out and took 

, charge in the third quarter." 

FLORIDA DROPPED to 0-2 
aiter opening the season with 
a loss to No. 2 Miami. The 
Crimson Tide, 4-0, trailed 7-0 
at halftime, but solidified 
their role as favorites to win 
the' Southeastern Conference 
with their dominating second
half performance. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Monday 
thru 

Friday 
4:30 - 10:00 

Our All New 

BBQ Beef 
Fries 
16 oz. Coke 

Reg. s~ 

t 
American Heart a;a 

Association V 

Alabama ran off 26 plays in 
the third period to just five for 
the Gators to f.orge into a 14-7 
lead. 

In other Southeast Conference 
action Saturday, Miami of 
Ohio upset No. 8 LSU, 21-12; 
Clemson, with a last-second 
field goal, upset No. 10 Geor
gia, 31-28; No. 11 Auburn 
crushed East Carolina, 45-0; 
No. 18 Florida State tied 
North Carolina, 10-10; South
ern Mississippi upset Missis
sippi State, 28-24, Ole Miss tied 
Arkansas State, 10-10; Tulane 
beat Vanderbilt, 35-17; and 
Kentucky beat Kent State, 
37-12. 

NEXT WEEK THE top game 
will feature No. 1 Oklahoma 
against No. 2 Miami in the 
Orange Bowl. Miami was idle 
Saturday while Oklahoma wal
loped Minnesota 63-0. 

Sparked by an 82-yard third
quarter TD pass, Miami of 
Ohio continued a 74-year-old 
tradition of never having lost 
to a Southeastern Conference 
team . 

Georgia and Clemson were 
tied 28-28 late in the third 
Quarter after the Bulldogs' 
James Jackson, who accounted 
for 254 yards and three touch
downs, threw a 78-yard pass to 
Fred Lane. Clemson's David 
Treadwell kicked a 46-yard 
field goal as time expired. 

IMU Bookstore 
ongratulates the winners 

of the 
I": .ISWEATSUIT'A'DAY 'I:~~GIVEAWAY 

Tim Blake 

Heidi Hofland 

Kara McKeone 

Debby Snyderman 

Lynn Hansen 

Beth Rheiner 

Dennis·Burke 

.,tfitnCf the uniqur Jlmo,pherc ... 
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8 to Close 
$1 50 BURGERS 
$2 PITCHERS 
$1 BAR 

DRINKS 
50¢DRAWS 
$1 MARGARITAS 

going on out there," Northern 
minois Coach Jerry Pettibone 
said. "It was just we were hurt 
by a big, strong, powerful foot
ball team that was beating up 
on us." 

Minnesota first-year coach 
John Gutekunst said the Soon
ers made no attempt to embar
rass his Gophers, 1-1. 

"Oklahoma played 80 players 
- I'm satisfied they didn't try 
to run up the score," Gute· 
kunst said after watching 
Oklahoma score five touch
downs rushing, one passing, 
one on a kick return and the 
last on an intercepted pass." 

AT EAST LANSING, Mich., 
Todd Krumm of 1-1 Michigan 
State got his second intercep
tion of the day, picking off a 
pass at the Spartan 20-yard 
line with less than two 
minutes remaining, to pre
serve Michigan State's 20-15 
win over Notre Dame. 
Krumm's first interception 
went for a touchdown. 

Indiana, 2-0, set a Memorial 
Stadium record for points by 
whipping the Midshipmen. 
Quar.terback Dave Kramme 
came off the bench to throw 
three touchdown passes after 
starter Brian Dewitz left the 
game with a hip pointer. 
Kramme also ran for a toucb
down. 

Michigan quarterback Jim 
Harbaugh threw for one touch
down and passed for two 
others to lead the Wolverine 
attack. Goach Bo Schembech
ler chewed out the Wolverines 
at halftime, when Michigan 
led 14-12. 

No.1 ranked 
Sooners deck 
Gophers 63-0 
United Press International 

Oklahoma, the defending 
national champion, is even 
better this year according to 
one foe and now the Sooners 
will have to prove it to 
another. 

The top·rated Sooners 
slapped Big Ten opponent 
Minnesota 63-0 to push Big 
Eight Conference teams to a 
4-4 weekend. No. 5 Nebraska 
also beat a Big Ten foe in a 
59-14 pasting of Illinois but a 
third Big Ten member - Ohio 
State - got a measure of 
conference revenge by beating 
Colorado 13-10. 

The Big Eight did not fare 
well against the Southwest 
Conference Saturday, losing 
all three inter-league pairings: 
Texas stopped Missouri 27-25, 
Texas Christian was 35-22 bet
ter than Kansas State and 
Houston topped Oklahoma 
State 28-12. In other games, 
Kansas slipped past Utah 
State 16·13 and Iowa State 
romped over Indiana State 
64-9. 

THE SOONERS, 2-0, had some 
trouble with Minnesota, 1-1, 
last year in a 13-7 victory, but 
this season the game was 
never in doubt. Lydell Carr 
scored twice in the first quar
ter and Jamelle Holieway 
scored twice In the second and 

IN CONCERT 

WITH SPECIAL GUEST GWEN GUTHRIE TUESDAY SEPT. 30. 8:00pm 
CARVER HAWKEYE SPORTS ARENA IOWA CITY. IOWA 

$14.50 RESERVED SEATS 

UM\'ER$lT't' 80x ()(rct 'fJWA MEIPlOAIAI,. Uf«)H CAlli' rn • • p '" , l113$! HN 
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Astonishing fusion of Chinese folklore and modem dance 

CLOUDGATE 
Taipei Contemporary Dance Theatre 

UI graduate 
Lin Hwai-mln's 
masterpiece, 

Legacy 
Epic of the Chinese 
plonefl'S of Taiwan 

Friday 
September 26 
8 p.m. 

$IS/$lm9 

UI Sludtfll 
S 12/$9.601$7 

Children 
S7 .S0/56/H .50 

Call 353-6255 
()( 1DII.frtt In low. DIIISidt low. Ory 

1-800-HANCHER 

Thr UnIwrsIlY of low. 
low. CIty, IO'M' 

HANCHER 

"Even to a 
westerner who has 

never been to Taiwan, 
"Legacy" 

is a moving document _" 
SJ. Chronicle 

a_rry Swttzer 

Big Eight 
Roundup 

, 
the Sooners piled up 458 yards 
on the ground. 

"The score is a pretty good 
comparison," Minnesota 
Coach John Gutekunst said 
when asked the difference 
between the Oklahoma of 1985 
and 1986. "I don't think you 
can compare them. They're an 
entirely different football 
team, both offensively and 
defensively, than we played 
last year. They're every bit as 
good as we thought they would 
be coming into the game." 

Sooners Coach Barry Switzer 
said, "Our speed and quick
ness made the difference 

today. We did not dominate 
Minnesota with our offensive 
line like we did UCLA. It was 
the speed and quickness of 
our backs that made the differ
ence." 

Oklahoma, which has one of 
the toughest schedules in the 
country, must now turn its 
attention to next week's 
rematch with No. 2 Miami 
(Fla.) - the only team to beat 
the Sooners last season. 

Kansas, I-I, gave Coach Bob 
Valesente his first collegiate 
victory with a 58·yard punt 
return by Milt Garner for a 
touchdown, but the Utah State 
(0-3) faithful felt the score was 
tainted. 

"We missed five tackles and I 
think there were three clips," 
Utah State Coach Chuck Shel
ton said of the runback. "It 
makes it tough to stop them. 
We have to look at the films, 
but we just didn't get the kid 
down." 

IOWA STATE, H, was the 
other Big Eight winner, knock
ing off Division l-AA Indiana 
State, 2-1. AIel( Espinoza 
moved into second-place on 
Iowa State's all-time passing 
list as he threw fot 210 yards 
and three touchdowns. He has 
thrown for 3,609 yards and 
trails only David Archer, who 
had 4,104 passing yards for 
Iowa State. 

"This game took a lot of pres
sure from us and Coach (Jim) 
Criner," Espinoza said. "Dur
ing the week we corrected the 
mistakes we made against 
Iowa." 

• 

~@~~ 
~@~O@~[l'@~O@[1l) 
Students please note: if you 
registered after August 18 or have 
changed address recently, we 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to begin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 

Thank YOCJ! 

Beckett's MABon 
MINES 

Company 

September 30, and 
October 1. 2. 3 & 4 
8p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 

One of the world's leading 
interpreters of Beckett 
Music by Philip Glass 

Call 353-6255 

1-800· HANCHER 

Starring 

Frederich Neumann 

$14 

UI Siudems $8 

ThIS pro,eci ,. iUppofted by "r'll 
MIdWH1" rntmt>er. end fritodlln 
l)aftnet'fhip WIth the NlltoNl 
Endowment lOr lhe AI" MW:S the 

tUncher Audtloflutn Enr lChmetu FuM 

The Unlversoty of Iowa 
Iowa Cily. Iowa 

HANCHER 
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USC sneaks by 
United Press International 

Baylor Coach Grant TeatTwill 
be happy not to have the USC 
Trojans visit Waco again. 

"I doubt they will be back," 
TeatT said. 

And who could blame him? 
USC was outgained by more 

than 2· to-l . the only first 
downs the Trojans picked up 
during the first three quarters 
were by penalty, and the rain 
came down something terri
ble. 

But through it all the Trojans 
some how managed to beat 

Baylor on the last play of the 
game Saturday with a 32-yard 
field goal from Don Shafer- a 
kick that came as lightning 
creased the sky and as rain 
pOjlred do~ 

INCLUDED AMONG the 
day's oddities was a 99-yard 
fumble return for a touchdown 
by USC's Tim McDonald just 
before the end of the first halC 
when it appeared the Bears 
were ready to take a 14-0 lead. 
Instead. the game was tied at 
intermission. 

During the halftime break a 
torrential rain fell - while the 

Clemens wins 24th; 
magic numbe.[ four 
United Press International 

Roger Clemens recorded his 
seventh consecutive victory 
and Dave Sax, Rich Gedman 
and Dwight Evans belted solo 
homers Sunday. leading the 
Boston Red Sox to a 3-2 dec i- I 

s ion over the Toronto Blue 
Jays. 

The victory put American 
League East-leading Boston 
9th games ahead of second
place Toronto. Any combina
tion of Red Sox victories or 
Blue J ays losses totalling fou r 
will eliminate last year's divi
sion champions. 

In winning for the 14th time in 
the last 15 deCisions, Clemens, 
24-4. struck out five and did 
not walk a batter over e ight 
innings. He allowed seve n 
hits. Cle mens is 14-1 with one 
no decision whe n pitching 
after a Boston loss. 

Calvin Schiraldi pitched the 
ni nth for his ninth save. 

Boston's Wade Boggs. figting 
for the league batting title, 
went 0 for 4 and fe ll to .346, 
t hree percentage poi nts 
behind New York's Don Mat
tingly. 

BOSTON OPENED a 1-0 lead 
in the fi rst when Sax drove a 
2·2 delivery from J immy Key. 
13-11, into the left fiel d 
bleachers for his first major
league hom er. 

In other games. Kansas City 
pounded Seattle 8-1, Detroit 
topped New York 3-1, Califor
nia bla nked Chicago 3-0, Texas 
shaded Minnesota 2-1, Milwau
kee shaded Baltimore 5-4 in 11 
innings and Oakland beat 
Cleveland 4-2. 

AtSeattle,Jim Sundberg, Wil· 
lie Wilson and rookie Kevin 
Seitzer a ll hit two-run homers 
and Bo J ackson collected his 
first major-league game-

AL 
Roundup 
winning RBI. Charlie Lei· 
brandt. 12-11. scattered nine 
hits for the victory. The Royals 
recorded their first victory 
indoors th is season in nine 
tries. 

At Detroit, rooki e Bruce 
Fie lds and Pat Sheridan deliv· 
ered run-scoring si ngles and 
Walt Terrell combined with 
Wnlie Hernandez on a five
hitter. Terrell, 13-12. allowed 
four hits and improved his 
record at Tiger Stadium to 19-5 
over the last two seasons. Her
nandez pitched the ninth for 
his 23rd save. 

AT ANAIIEIM, CALIF .• 
Reggie Jackson a nd Doug 
DeCinces cracked homers on 
consecutive pitches in the 
sixth inning to support the 
combi ned two-hit pitc hing of 
John Candelaria and Donnie 
Moore. California, which has 
won 20 of its last 25 games, 
lowered its magic number for 
cl inchi ng the American 
League West title to five. 

At Arli ngton, Texas, Ruben 
Sierra stroked a two -ru n 
single and three Texas pitch
ers scattered five hits. Bobby 
Witt, 9-9, went six innings for 
th e victory. Da le Mohorcic 
allowed one hit in two innings 
and Greg Harris registered his 
18th save. The Rangers are 
10-0 with Witt starting since 
July 26. 

At Baltimore. Charlie Moore 
scored the winning run in the 
11th inning on an error by fi rst 
baseman Eddie Mur ray, he lp
ing the Brewers snap a seven
game losing streak. 

NL West leading Astros .. 
10 games up with 13 left 
United Press International 

JimmyJones allowed only one 
hit in his major·league debut 
- a third-inning trip le to Bob 
Knepper - anq John Kruk 
collected four hits to pace a 
15-hit attack Sunday that car
ried the San Diego Padres to a 
5-0 triumph over the Houston 
Astros. 

Despite the loss, Houston 
holds a lO-game lead over San 
Francisco and Cincinnati in 
the National League West with 
13 games remaining. 

Jones, 1-0, faced only one bat
ter over the minimum while 
striking out four. Knepper, 
16·12, allowed five runs and 11 
hits in four-plus innings. 

San Diego took a 3-0 lead in 
t he first. Randy Asadoor 
singled with one out, moved to 
third on a single by Jones, and 
scored on Jerry Royster's 
single that moved Jones to 
third . Royster stole second 
and Tony Gwynn walked to 
load the bases. Kruk singled to 
score Jones and Royster. 

THE PADRES PADDED their 
lead to 5-0 in the fifth. Kevin 
McReynolds ripped a 2-0 
Knepper offering into the left 
field seats for his 23rd homer 
to open the inning. Benito 
Santiago and Tim Pyznarski 
singled to knock out Knepper 
and Asadoor greeted Manny 
Hernandez with a single to 
score Santiago. 

In other games, Cincinnati 
topped Los Angeles 8-4, Phi
ladelphia defeated New York 
7-1, St. Louis tripped Montreal 
7-2. San Francisco defeated 
Atlanta 8-2 and Chicago beat 
Pittsburgh l3-2. 

At Cincinnati. Eddie Milner 
capped a five-run eighth 
inning with a three-run homer 
to rally the Reds. Scott Terry, 

NL 
Roundup 
1-2, pitched the seventh and 
eighth innings for his first 
major-league victory. It was 
"Tony Perez Day" in Cincin
nati . in honor of the 
44-year-old Reds' star who is 
retiring at the end of this year 
after 22 major league seasons. 

At New York. "Starvin" Mar
vin Freeman allowed one hit 
over seven innings and Gary 
Redus highlighted a four-run 
fourth with a two-run homer to 
lead the PhilLies. Freeman. a 
lanky 6-foot-7. 183-pound 
right-hander who was making 
his second major-league start, 
boosted his record to 1-0. 

AT MONTREAL, ANDY Van 
Slyke hit an inside-the-park 
home run and Tim Conroy 
struck out a career-high 11 in 
seven innings to lead the Car
dinals. Conroy. 5-9, allowed 
seven hits and walked three. 
Jay Tibbs. 7-9, was the loser. 
Vince Coleman of St. Louis 
collected his l00th stolen base 
of the season. 

At Atlanta. Mike Krukow 
pitched a six-hitter over eight 
innings for his 18th victory and 
Robbie Thompson went 5-for-5 
with an RBI to lead the Giants. 
Krukow, 18-8. won for the fifth 
straight t ime. Doyle Alexander 
fell to 5-6. 

At Chicago. Leon Durham 
crushed his 20th home run of 
the year leading otT the bottom 
ofthe seventh to help the Cubs 
complete a sweep of their 
three-game series. Scott San
derson, 9-11, was the winner in 
relief of Rick Sutcliffe, who 
has not won si nce J une 2. 
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P.O. Boa 168, Iowa City, towa education Varioul hours.. full or 522<43. AppIk:ation deadline is 

PEOPlE 
p.rt- time. no 'I(pet'Jence Oct_ 3. 19811. necnMry, ,...1 ~ranCi a 

MAGICI .... PUJI.NO . _ng1 Tho Hobby n'IUtt. For Immedlltl Interview. call ACT .. an Equ.' Opportunity{ M.ke any oc:cpk)n INgICiI Will p, .. Off.ra national lines ot 337-_ 
do .... 11 0< 11'1/0 port .... _n quali", tnvitttions end lCOMIOriw ~ 201, new in town from the Affirmative Actk>n Employtr 
or331~. 1~ diKOUnl on Ol(lel"l WIth F. EHt, wflhw to tnMt lem"'" Gl!NEAOUS _tonooolling 

pr..-n&ltion 01 thit ad. Pt.on. ~II"" Iowan, 'or retllion .... lp ~.:klilmmedil" WORK FOR YOUR FUTURE QAYUN! 351~1"3 .-venlnos and weekend. " you 1(1 'un· loving and ..,loUI, No Uperiencl Gat paid to elect progrlUive Confidential, liltening. p ..... write 10 Daily ao.an, 80x . Contlet Campus Video. legtslalOrw and PI" consumer Inlortnltlonll end 'tletr" Mf'Vk>t COUPLE wllh. 10 ldopt • 5£·2222, Room 111. St. W .. I Des MoI_ IA 
TUIIdoy. WodnoIdlY, Thursday, policies thel will help rebuild Iowa 
1I-8pnI. 

hMlthy, -"lIlln 'ant "you or CommunlclUonl Cent ... , towa Ind gIIin experience In communily 
JOtnI()nt' you I(r-ow hn an m*_1 City, fA 522>12 

WORK l TUDY "'" orglnlzlng and education, 353-1182 in pu~ing a PfNlII edopdon. 
Join lho .. crtlng~:~~Of' fundra.ng end politlCiI 

CUITOM lunONS MAIII 
I r:c~~~~' oddr_ind 

DWF, 3II. Cotlogo grtld, AN. 
ItmosphMl ol thl ClmpIIlgnl. 

DIll J3II.3058 10 Tho Dolly low ... _Ing malo I,...., lor 
In .. ,,,.Uonar Educalion end 

Bob', Button Bonanza I ~I';'-fO:..a h~munlcallono companlon"'ip U ... 
SeMoes' s.v.ral '#II'Of1I Siudy Full and part· lime poslUool 

. IA 52242 CGn't'lf'lltkm. dtnjng. InttrnaUonll 
pGiltlonl currently avallebJe tor ..... il.b' • . For tin interview, call our COOking, outdoofl, 
'8!I&-811C1domlc )'01'. Some <Adar Rapids oHic. at 1-363-7208· c,....tw Ina- Cranl, "'Iring. 

w ing people. 801e s..24, requl'llyping .nd c'-ncallklilli 
Coralvllil. _ .. 522.1 others requh .. dlffl;r.nl skills. 

I ~'j 13l.' BrOlcMn ,.ou,. coIleg. e.ptrience 

PROFESSIONAL a . 22, Mtks WomIn who II 
by auocllODn .. Ith peopt. trom 
mor, thin 80 coUtllritol Job 

OU\gotno, funny II'd Ilk" 1 MO', 
=;::'~~I~~'::'lbll II 202 SERVICES mu~c W,lte Dilly Iowln . Bolt 

5104·24._111. 
CommunicellOOI Cent." Jowa NOW KeepU"" appltcll10nl for 
City. IA 522.2 r,1I Internlhlpt With Northwestarn 

CITY OAnNO CO. MUIU'IIUN~;':~" potltlon <>;OC7~ PO 80.8101 
Conlact , 351..so75. 

low. City, Iowa 522<10 FUll TIMe data P'ocnIOr 6 :r CHAUfFEUIIED UMOUIINE PERSONAL Includinv ge.,.,11 oHlet wort. 
lou,.. Ind IU 0CCMk)na. Hou,ty 

aWM. Intolilgoni. "rocl .... "" . ~1=IOPOBo'~1O. 1ow' 
"III 331-111:13 

SERVICE IUcetlltul. 1Mb .. IN In SF lor I 
L(IaIAN I UPPORT li Nt! "ring Iqual r.tlonlhip. l.m 31 , DENTAL Hygllnl.~ lull limo II1di 

In1onNition, ~t r"err.l. 1111, _ ond Imlotlc: I "'loy Of pan time Good bene'lts, group 

CAN'T SLEEP? ,"_rt CalI:J5:H265 TMERAP!\1TIC "ASSAGe mu~ flIntI. boo.l. COIWIINlIon pr~tk: • . 337-21, .. 
ConfKlonlll1 for IItIM man~n, and deep and ~00d tam MMUII, tunny 

ICHOLARSIII .... ~ran.., o1.u_1 
and • PO 8o1t 1205, k)WI .. EDICAL RECORDS 

,... •• hon For women and tMn Morey Hoop!IIII. _king • 
hnanciallid lV.tlb ... Find out II Sliding Kill I... H£AA Cny. 1A 522«. 

qualttied health ,ecordf anll)'lt Counl Copies .t KJnko' • . 
you QUllity. F", .. <Setalll tt'Om PlYCHOTHERA'Y . ~I~ Sl NGlI! white malt. 25, 6', 200 Dulin inellrdOlCO-9-<:M coding. 7 dlY' I week. 
Ba.ttn & Amlt.rry Educational 81RTNAIOKT poundl, Qf~u.le Iludent, analyzing and abstrtctlng rllCOlds, 
So",;cao, P.O. 80, .7 • • lnGIInoIa, 

F»r~n6nt' COnlidtnUaiaupport nQnsmoll:ar. IIhletlc:, Ilrong sil'nt COie!'tion of IUllllllon forml 

lkilko~~ 
IA 501 25 515-881_ and t.Ung. 338-1085 W. care. IntetleclUlI tyPe With good &en" .nd lormaUon ret, ... ! tor 

01 humor, sincerely ... ks qUINty usuranu monitoring. RESUME CONSULU nON PREGN .... CY TElnNG. no nonsmoking 1.mala tor dilling, cand""'IH mUll hive M In ....0 PR£'AAAn ON appoinlmenl _ry Tuoodoy 'omInoe, I .. ehng to a rNt.onshlp ::~I=~~r::~~y ~d Ptchrnln P,olHlionel SeNior. through Friday, to-, Emma P\taN: writa to' Wea. 231 fowa 
Phone 351-11523 Gofdman Clinic, 227 Monh LodOl. Cor.lvIl" IA 5224' ,.oeI~t compenutlon and In OPEN Dubuque Slraot 331-2'1I enjoy''''' WO,klng envl,onment WHO HUllS IIONEY? MA~ 1111 300, booIcl"'. _lUll. You can It_ In okt bOOka tOf MW P'OfnOllng profllllonl! 

bookI It r.IocaIld Haunted 
SATlSA(O 'IIIIlth )'OUr birth control tunny, int,otpeCtj~, IMIeI elC~tence. To appty, elM Or wrltl : 24 HOURS BookShop. 520 Wallington, open method 'l H not. corne to the Emrne compatible wornan, 3C>-IO, John Phippo 

_doys_ty. lII~ 
Goldman CUnfe lor Women tor ~ and under 5'7", who', Human RliIOUreet Coordinatof VI.., Me . 1So wt_ ,"formation eboul CIIrYical ClIp&. k)olung tor IQmIthlng deeper than Mercy Hospital U $. Cl.IITDI d""", ..... """ 04ho'" P .-. dtII"1I A _ '" ha.- ...... SOD Markat Str ... 

IEHIND THE TA£f.&. by lho cr ..... welcome 331·2111 lhan or f",. 11 WrHe DIlly Iowan. Iowa City, IA 522.0 AcIltS fronI "1ItIcmt 112 block _ CIvic Cantor. 
RAP! ASSAULT HARASSMENT 

Box SM·IIS, Room 111, 318-337-o5e7 33I-COPY rolocoled Iil<lnled Boo","op. R .... Crtlll Un. 
Communications Centet', Iowl City Equal Oppor1unlty Employer 

haunled by bookhuo" ... IA 522.2. 
h~ 1 dtyI. 521) 

113...00 (24 ..... r.) 

W .... ingloo. :l31-299fl. .. .. 
CON"?~~~ ••• ~ ** ******* TYPING COMI_IW'IIS_ CUIC PREONAN~~t:.~~~17~ ftII_ I Tho 1....,11100 AMERICAN NANNY " 

.. V. I. A_ .. WORD Procaulng. E'portoo .. In 
~ ...... , .... DIET CENTfR I N C 0 R P 0 R A T E 0 lagal typing, manuscript. and 

Weight Mane.gement P'OQf.m rHHreh paperL Cln make 
1-3.5· '527 o.lly Peer Counteflng arrangemanll 10 pick up Ind 

fIIlPrognaneyT",'ng 870 CapilOi TilE PERFECT JOB dell",r. 845-2305, local. 
Abottlon .. 1VtOII avlflabl. 331-2358 FOR ONE YEAR 8£ST ornc! SERVICES ConMenll,J 71m-6pm, M.F, Sat 7am-I1.m 

Appolntmenlt needed 
FEEUNG DOWN? Be An American Nanny Quality typing, word prOCla.s+ng. 

COUNS£l.ING AND STRESS bookkeeping .nd nOlary services 
CENTER .... Ind 'vidual, _pie New York City Arca Families Fleuonabl. prices. Emtrv-ndet 

THE RAP! Y1cnM A!NOCACY and !If""P lhorapy ttl( _II welcome. Near downtown. PROGRAM is Iookjng for women 

I ;r~~:~~~.i~~~. Salary, Room, Board & Car Provided 10i ...... ,0pm. 338-'512. 
to ~untMr 'or the Ripe Crisl. 
l lno Training boglns Oc:tobor 81h. PHYL'S nPiNG 
Women tram m, community and Airfare & Fee Paid By Employer 15 yea,.. ' .Jlp'rl.,.ce, 
unhtersity ItUdents.,. toAoou.-.ged AIOIInONSpr_ln IBM Correcting Selectrtc 
to cell ~ for more comfortable, IUpporttve end (203) 259-4116 Typewriter 338-8898. 
Inlomlallon . educational 8lmO$pher. Panners .. 

"';como Coli EIMII Goldmln .. COlONIAL PARK 
NEUAo-tlNGUISTIC Clinic '0' Women, IOWI City BUSINESS SEAYIC£S 

"'OOAA .... ING 1027 Hollywood Blvd., ___ 
group "'rmlng 10 """. _ :1370211' EXPERI£NCED plc:turo frlmtr. 10 Typing, word ~'ocesaInQt ,-".,1, , 
~"'Ilol all"". hold wor1tohopo. VIIETHA.., Era Vetar.na. I S ... , ~. disabled ~th _," hour1l wtlk, fl.xible, ContliCt mumn. boo k .. ping, WhatlWf 
Co" Oom Fronco. 35'_. Coutl:Mllng and Sir ... allI<gioo. _ frftnd"',p w~h SF Ilbor, A""ly loPO Oo.I.ol . 1ow1 you need. AIIO, regular and mlcr~ 
-tngo. ....nagemenl Fr .. CounNIIng who Is genuine, politi ... , in lo City. IA 522«. Clllettitranscnption. Equipment, 

TAROT, Runes. Inner Vision 
337_ .... cIoo and IUdy 10 be piIaoanUy PHOTOGAA,"£R ..... good- IBM DlsplaYWflter. Fast, eHiclent, 

lU'PoNd Sond pholO Ind reply 10 reaaonab'e 
techniques by Jan Geut Call fo, • MEDICA' PHARIIACY Dilly towan, Box 8924, Room 111. 

iooklng colleg. fnlllI to mod.1 
consultation U .. t the ,..1 you! in Cor.lville. Wher.it coslS 115$ to Communlcallona Cent .. , k)wa 

Spoodoo 1~"""iII. SIric:t1y 
I =c "'lItoo~.:~~:~ tigilimllt. P.ys $75 plr hour wid'! 351-11511 354-435-0 CIty, IA 52242. many hours poutbN. Working 

nur temPUI all next month. For 354.' 962. . 
..... III. 201. Inlllll<:luolly turthtr Inrortnlllon, write 

lor ry;!r;U,' editin;'u==:, DR, JACK SHERRY cr .. tlve, et wa.,a, ... klng cute DaYktson, PO Bolt 8558, Allan", 

ilIIIID\IIIC.t5 tht opvti"9 of ills po4iaUy practict. woman, 17- 21. under 5'6", In GA 30308. . 338·5901 
ftvO r of dating. Reciprocat~ 

:~.~~0 IllIe;:'~il 
DE .. ONSTRATORS wanled 10 0011 

Trr4tmm1 fimiwl tD tht Jix*. phyIkIt attrKllon • mull Write lho boot priced IBM comPlllble on 

332 NoM Villi Buren 
Doily Iowln. 80. _ . Room 11 1. the mar1<,t. Leadl, r.ferrl/s, good 
Communlcotiooo Canlor, Iowl commlA'on:l WOr1< It your own 

337-2135 CIty, IA 52242. poco. 712-255-7321. 

NANNI!8 NEEDED WIIIIIIS & .. IIIERS 
_ CLA&IIFI!D ADS oro plecod It you enloy children .nd .. ani to 
.t the bottom of the column. ,ekK:aI. 10 txclting NYC, NY or 

__ 1m. 

CONCERN 'OR WOMEN WANT TO IlAKE SOlIE Connecticut. Wa hlYl many 222 DIy Building 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? wond.rful. carefully It_ned -_.-ME "'ycy YUTIII Indiridual, group and coup .. 

HELP WANTED lami/I. from which to choose 
ClWII&T1Al COl .. III counseting for the tOWI City Good "llry, fr .. room and board, 351·2711 e-e 

CAll fill IPPOIITIUT 
community. FMS Sliding scate. Irl,e! .. pen ... paid. Slart 
medica;l inSUlllnce, 354-1226 . nytlme 0-12 monthl .IIY. No l en.rs, retumes, applications. 

151'- HI .. Poyc_"",. fAlilN ,)(fr, money. 1IeI1 t ... Celt our ticensed aolOCY 'Of' dlssert.tlonl, theses, Irtlelft, 

Uniled Federal s,wtngs Bldg, OIERGENCY SHELTER for gUllllnleed not·to-,un pentyhoM, mort Information and application. Plperl, mlnuscrlpt .. 
chlklren and adult victims of 28 cotora. 0'''' opportunity. NANNY CARE, INC. Fast, accurate, reuo".b~ 

Suit. 312 lowl City DOMUTIC VIOlENCE I Your COSh ThoUlinds of women on campus. 2OW21-1033 Speclll..., In Modleol 
or check donations tor OVP 5'5-98&-3823. coIlIct IlIIr 5pm. I nd L.eg.l1 work 
SMftIf a lways welcome. Haunted 'C, 

AIOIInoN H~VIC% Bookshop, 520 WlShinglon. 
HUMAN VOLUNTEERS Low _ but qUIIIty "", • . 11-11 

wtIIk .. $t70. qualified patient ; _NOS 
wanted for a Col lege of Dentistry Itud) 10 evalullIr 

.. _ 
12·18 _ aloo ... 11_ P,lvocy 
01 doctor'. offiCI, counMllng incH- Tycoon I.C. available the effect of toolhpaste on remineraliullion. .rna IIIlICII 
_Illy. EIIIbIlshodllnc;o 1913. 'or altemootl wedding receplkw'lL 

Volunteefl must be in need of a crown Typinl Pa.,..., n..... 
. ' porloncod gynocologl.l WDM Phone 337·5401 . 
OB/GYN. Call ooIloc:t. on a lower molar tooth to participate, Editinl 

515-223-4848. 000 I.\oIIIIIIA. THE CR"" CfNTER oftO<l The volunt«1"1 musl wear a X, .... CopyiDc 

CfL!IIIA T10N OcIobor 2. Info"..,..tlon and '.' 1'11 .. thon temporary ctown for one mont h. Enlatt</Rtd"!', 
Birthdl)' of _.nd .. Gondhi . 

torm __ r';;g' IUlcldl 
Durin! this li me period. there will be t uperviaed ... ~~,:c-Inc:Iudoo _ it for "'LVADOIIAN 

p_lIon, _ ,elay fOf 
bru.hin~ II the College of Denli, l'1 0' AEAICIn FAMIUEI, Htunted the dMf. and . xctMent voIuntMr 

BookShop. 520 WaIllnglon. 
1 ",y.I ... 

Call 351~"D, • downtown local ion twice each day. 

Compensation lvai lable for panici pat ion. TYPtNQ and Wo,d P'OCHIlnO with _ : Wondorlul coupll _Olng 
10 edopt newborn. C.n ott.r COAIIIItIUNIA ASSOCIA T!II 

Coil 
DIlsy Whoel prlntor. RUlli JOBI 

hl!P9Y. lOCUfe. lovlng ... w onmonl. COUIIHLlNO HIMCES: n.. C..I .. lor OW..! St..- AND DOG HOURI 0It 11.16 po' 
COnfidenlill , ' l(ptnltl paid. "Personal Growth "life C, .... page ''lerage. CIII Shl,,.,., 
5'5-472-811 , 0. ·AaI.llonoh~ /Couple /Fami ly M 351-2551. 

Confllct 'S nUll Growth and 353·544L TIME RUNNING OUT? ADOI"TION AD Prob"eml ·Professional It,H. Call K- InrGrWIIIIIGft or teretftl", appNlIllIWIiII. 
lOYlng. thlldloso. chritilln )'<>lIng 3311-3871. 

PAHAllYHD OVERNIGHT. coopll lnl-.ed In odoptlng on 

I :==.:.~~.':u Inflnt. 11 VOU know 0' ANYONE 
INTEWNATIONALITUDENTI WORK ITUOY help _ CaN SIIlrloy, ~"'19 con.-;ng pIodng I child for I JOn "1'- Alien. i·~~7'5pm. Gu .. to GrwnCird from F/JIH _1I1IIy. Dulin Include oIIlco 

""""lion. ~ """ COLLECT 
_ 7 .ftor 4:30pm. P""OC)' Ca_. and candy dIco .. Ung ...... For doIlN •. 00"" S 1.00 hotp. lIIing, .,,1I1do 14.25 ""' 

QUAliTY typing: Ml nu",rlpl .. (PI HI, Immlgrl1lon PuIllI"",I0 ... hour. COO toc:l Kalhy Grantliom. r-*l. au""lln. _ In. NANCY'I' P.O. 80. 5IS1111' . Dallu. TX 75251. Scilnca Education Center, 1MMl, ptpIrI " , ,omance 
.-. Y !WI, C"'"ptlCl disc. FANCY,35W331 353-3600. 1."Vuagn, Germ," EMltl , 
112.25. E,.rydoy low pri ... o.or THEAA!'eUTlC MAHAGE NnDCAIH I~. 

100 IMcttOtll. Hawtceye V.cuum , Makl money seiling your clothe&. VOlUNTtI!'" nlilded tor th,.. 
tor WOff*l. _ study 01 soth ... lrootmont SOwing. 725 S. QIIbor1. 331-91511 Conlflld_lO. TIl! HCOND AC'f RE"'U _ 

oH,,. lop doll" SUbjocll ll1--4O yIOra old willi 
ADOI"TION ,. 11:2 )'M" • • per\enCl. 

lor ~ 'III and 'Wtnler c; lothei. 
.Ignlflcanl _ .... -'""Y In I_V'" Young _"m _pie. hopplly Fu~ S_iah. 120. AIIg"If- Oc:tobo<. _ be 

Foot rofIo' otogy. 110. It NOON, Clillirst. 
... ,,1Id eIg/Il )'01 ... lIoanclllly 22D3 F 511011 nonamoklr, not on ..... gy ""* or 
MCur • . wiahn 10 Rope MWbom. 364-e38D 

(Ac'OIII,om Sonor Pabiool ullng .-_loti\'. Call II 
W~I g1 .. <II11d I 11tot1 .... 01 low 33H-Is. 3'W5II-2135, ioIondor- Frtdoy. 

ILASlII_Ing- complet. and ItCUri~ 51r1c11y tooll. lrom lam-5prn. eomc-... Ion 
coof ..... II • . E._ pold. Coil _ abll !;;; pr~ng "t"4Ices- 2. ooIlIct. 31 N i2f.48s.. PEOPLE MEETING CIUISI SHIP JOISI 1 ~~IO"'Ioo-I __ IAIYIITTDI, 10 3Opm-7:31lom, 

awCUI I"" outdoor "'ow PEOPLE Great Income potential. pill- limo. 3-112 ond ,_ old. Pulllllhlng ' lor 
i...aCh1" au I fll. P,.,., coMtge I ~i£;~. _1Iott." Zephyr _ .... ...... and _rllllilla All OCCUpatJons. , Esot W .... lnglon. 

",,'" 11180 10 p_L _Iy .ludIot. AIlOr 5:00pm. 354-111113 
in'o,maUon. kMel _net authentic For InformatiOn. cal 
ret..-.nc. ma .. r ... for buai,... IIA~ 30 . ....... , g .. dua" .rudlnt. 

(312' 742·8620 Rn~~f!~~~ 
IllZANNe'l Wo<d Wo,k .... 

tnajora. theIW groupa, Wntet', Mlkl femele tor dlt~ Box "po,1onc:o rollli ",,",I· PlOlllllonll Word p, ..... lng , 
Workshop, etc. Vory IInll ol lhis SEP·II2 • • Dolly -II. 11 1, 

Extension 276 I..... aI Papers. 1_. dlooortolion •• etc. 
f'I'tIIterial can be found It the Communic.tlona CAnter, Iowa Doyo, Mandl)'- Fr~, ~7357. Unlvorolty. E_logo, 31H7HS .... C'Iy, IA 522" I c.;,;;i' 

Hev. your doCtor CIIII " in, 
Low. low pricoo- WI dOliYor fill! 
SI. blockl from Clinton 51. dot .. 
CfNTJW. REXAU I'HAWIlAC'f 

Dodge ., O.~r1 
33&-3018 

WOODBURN IOUMD IElIVICE 
00111 Ind .... Icoo TV. VCR. - . 
, U1a sound and cornrMtcll 'lOund 
" '" Ind .... 00. ~ Highiond 
Coort, 33I-7S.7. 

EXHAT _Ing. , . , rI1 l0n0 wilh 
or without pittemt. AuIonIbM 
prtCOl,_1. 

CHI"ER'S ranor Shop. "*1', 
,nd women's.t1.rl,lonl . 121 11'2 
E .. WaIllnglon SI-. 0i0I 
351·1229 

~& yip . .. ... , 

gu.~~~ lor 
REi ..... ~.~. Houn_ 

Fr-:-i~~~J:;~~'101 
for our , 

HANDYMAN, carJ»(ltry. painting, 
masonry , plumbing. R.Uabiel l _ 
,.In. 331-8010 

FUTONS mid, 10001ty. Single, 
double, quetn. ch<Mee of ,.brIc:&. 
CaIl_S. 

L~RPRIESI print shop, 
.pecialim In thort sohbound 
books. RR 3 Presa, Anamosa. fOWl 
52~. 1-3 I9-<S2-4623. 

CARP!.NTRY, remod.' or rmor. , 
F," HUmat ... R.ferences. 
337 ..... fter Spm. 

I 

HAIR CARE 
HAIR!lE, 511 Iowa Avenu. , g,..t 
hairoull. An new cU.nts, ha l! pricel 
351·1525 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO LESSONS 

J. HAU KEYBOARDS 
1015Arthur 338-<500 

CLASSIC QUITA~ 
for Children: 

It. rota ..... rnlng approach 
Richard StraHoo, 351-0832, 

M ST MUSIC oHO<I p,lvlto end 
group ....... by ~ulillild 
InttructOfI 'or most instrumentl. 
Call 36,·9\11 for doll ll •. 

SHIATSU (ACUPRESSURE) 
INSnUCTION 

Individual "ssiona. 351·1982. 

GUru ... unl,",oity Irl;"ed. Jon, 
cll5licll, tlamenco, etc. 354-a262, 
1_--. 

STUDENTS QUIDE 
TOCAl CUlUI 

Simple, concise Ikpianalional 
kIw. Book .. Supply 

TUTORING 

TUTORING available: 
Undergraduate MathtrNllicl. 
St.tilllcs, Economics. Cell for 
Inlormatlon. 337-7820. 

CHILD CARE 
~'I CHILD CARE INFORMATION 

ANO REFERRAL SERVICES 
United Way Agency 

DIY care homes. cenllfl. 
preschool listings. 
FREE-oF-<:HARGE 

to Univeratty .tudenll, "CUIt)' Ind 
oIIH 

M-f, 338-7~. 

LAUREL'S Child Care Rlfe,,11 
Service oHers fret Information. 
Openings Inytime. 338-2030 

KIDCAAE CONNEC'fIOM' 
Chlldcar. Referrll service 

Openlngl listed '0' daycel. 
hom .. CM\\M1., ~.ct\oo'" W\. 
your-home .11te,.. eaI/SSf.,. 

PETS 
AleC Rtglltlfed Miniature 
Schnauzer puppies. Blae'll, b\ackl 
litver. Top blood}}".. 
1-319-372-1223. 

BAENNEIIAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Troplctll fish, pets Ind pet 
su""llIl. pot g,oomlng. 1500 lSI 
AYOnuo South. 338-8501. 

COCKATIEL, 8 w_ . hand 
tamtd, cage and aCC8ssorles. 
338-4929 anytime. 

L~T & FOUND 
LOST: Gold wedding b.nd. 
Eng,,'" InotdO 71Br72 EEK. 
Rawlrd. Call coIllel. 51~1I. 

WANTED TO BUY 
TURN baMbltl "relf into cuh. 
p.ying ,.Ir prie .. 'or cotlectloM. 
Call 826-272 • • local. 

CO"PACT dl .... All typos. W. 
allow 55 aech I,ade-in Ctedit. 
Haunted Bookshop. reIOc$d, 520 
Washington. 337-2998. One bJocl 
paot CWlc Cantor. 

IUYING dIU 'Ing' and othlf goij 
Ind olivo<. ITf ,"'S STAll" • 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. ~t911. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOVING ulo: Fumlture sod mo ... 
Ol'Nt COndIlJon, mUll ... 1. 
331-7585. 

MISC. fOR SAl! 

IIID . ACUI cw. 
Reasonably Priced ...., .• v... 

.25 t Dth Avenue, CoraMlle 
(AcrOll from lh. Pol' OHkiti 

351 a.. 
StUdent, 

HANtEN" VARIETY STORE hal 
IntiqUI tumilurt. rugf, c:htII • • 
rrlmea. coppet", ailvet, chine 0'-
Clott~11. t20 11t Avenul. 10'IIlII Cttv, 
8-5. 

P ..... d,_ end I UPplioo, 
_1Ors. IIngo,lo. IIANev-. 
FANCY, _7. 

... COfroc~ Soll<:trlc. porIOCt 
condition, or bllt oHM. 
:J38.8653 

TlWll-lMi ftlCOMl 
Bllng UI 33-1/3 LP . !bums, 
" .... ,n. COo. booIcl, _ 
dtckl, ~MlfM recelverl.. 
tolopilonotl, porch . wiogo, _ 
tLlrnh,,,,, limps, WIll mapt. 
f_ prinlO """ poOnl1l\ga, 
clllldlOO'll>ooko Alloootlll 
HtUniod Boo~"'''''' 520 
WIlhlngIOll. F, .. POrklng , opon 
de!ty H Call lhood If )'<>II prttor 
trldlng w"'I~U-W"1 :137·. 
Ilk for Roe. 



IES IT? 

!NTHEALTH 
~~II'TIONI' 
doctor CIIIIt in. 
... we de_ AlEE 
m Clinton St. 00r1ftl 
EXIoLL PIIA~1IIAC't 
It Davenport 
18-3078 

IIOUNI) IEIIVICE 
COl TV, VCR, _, 
d_clallOUod 
Ice . .aD HJvhlond 
i7. 

!g, IIttl1l1l0ns with 
lems, Reasonable 
17. 

lilor Snop, men', 
Ilt .... tiona. 128 1/2 
,on StfWl Dial 

::;titl~;: 
t?We . 
H.un 
". .. ~Ingl 
rill perking lot 
,ur vl.l1orl. , 
~arpenlry, painting, 
!bIng. Rlilabill loo 
I. 

, 1~lIy. Singlo, 
• chOIce of 'abrhla. 

i prinl shop, 
short softbound 
re ... AnamoM, ~. 
&2-4623 

remod.1 Or ''''ott. 
I. Referencea. 
IIpm. 

UlE 
lowl A~.nu •• grut 
rw clienll, hatf Pf'M:t! 

!CTION 
o LESSONS 
KEYBOARDS 

~500 

SIC GUITAR 
children: 
Irning apprOl<:h 
lratton. 351.Q932, 

off.,. privlte and 
by qu.llfied 
most Instruments. 
lor details. 

:ACUPIIESSUREI 
rRUCTION 
BasIons. 35,.,982. 

Ir&il)' tr.inld. Jw, 
Inco. etc. J54.8282, 

'NT'S GUIIlE 
:ALCULU8 
ciM explanatlonl! 
ook & Supply 

NG 

'Mable: 
I Mathematics, 
lomlcs. Call for 
17·7820. 

:AI£ 
:ARE INfORMATION 
RRAL SERVICES 
W.yAgency. 
homes. center •• 
1001 listings. 
OF-CHARGE 
tudents, f,culty and 

".33&-7684. 

Id Car. Raf.rral 
Iree inlormation. 
1 me. 338-2030. 

CON NECTIONS 
Ra'arr.1 5ef'vlce 
j lor daycar. 
l, preschool., in
&rS. Call 351-8968. 

d Minlalure 
'Pies. BliCk, black! 
KJllne. 

EMAN SEED 
r CENTER 
ets and pet 
roomlng .- 1500 1st 
338-8501. 

w98k.s , hand 
Ld aCellSOrl". 
nt, 

FOUND 
dding band. 
,. 718172EEK. 
111ec:i.515-648-4419. 

J TO BUY 
card, Inlo cesh. 
IS lor COlte<:llons. 
OCII. 

•. AIlIypos. We 
r.df..in credit. 
hop. /IIloc.'ed, 520 
7 .. 2996 Onl blOCk 
or. 

ing. and otn ... go6d 
"'·S STAMPII 
)ubuquo, 3501-1958, 

: SALE 
urnltura Ind mort. 
must Mil. 

OR SALE 

d suppl_ 
I. NANCY" 
I . 

lelaclrlc. porlocI 
)f best off ... · 

, WIlCOlll 
. P , lbUm., 
oook,."'
celverl. 
hswlna •• ...
well mlp'. 
~ pa,nllng&. 
RoIOCItod 

gp.620 
• pwltlng, optn 
"-Id II you ",.100' 
_w.1t 337-_ -

.. BIOLD 
ITEMS 

COMPUTER 
COIIIIODOIIE ... PS 801 ",In ... , 

TICKETS Am DOMESTIC 

r :;;;;;;;:;;-;;;;-;;.::;;:::-;;;-- Igood condllion, ...... n ofIof. 1174.1tEJO c-Jlj, mag_, 
_8<_la_n,_354-lI!i33 ___ . _____ � :::-'"'= _______ .1 ~.:'s~"" "200 -.e, 

"~~~~:;;-- IMUSICAL 
===--IIISTRUMEIT 

1112 IIUICIC SkyIlrlc, good bon.ry, 
"",ed buI d~l>Io. ~. 
354-5332. 

NUO tr.""",""'1007 Shorp 1973 
Nov. Spor1 Coupo In good 
condil1orl. 72.800 m1'" CoM now 
1133&-9780 or 353-W~. 

WANT to buy uMdi w~ktlCf cars! 
lrudul. 3lil.e3l1. 62&--0971 (IDII 
lreo,. 

---------1--________ 1, .. , _ AnII K._ 
NEW and UIED - !AlY _" bral< ... crullo tonlrol. _ 

J. Hall KayI)oardi W.n .. ' ........... £JSV ~ /IC. good condition. Coli 
1015Arlhur 331-4500 -..oNEY? Sell )'Our unwented 351.0329 .ttlr epm. 

WISt Mulle l1ockl. Ilrge .. !eo-I~::~i~~~;:~- I GUITARII GUITAAII GlJlTAAIl 
lion of _Irk: and ICOOltlc • 
gulllr .. Authorized dleler 10r 

- :------1 Fender. V.m.ha. Oulld. Martin, 
PM,.,." Sigma. Eterne end more • 
Bring In thlsld and lIVe 50% on 

~:::::"-_______ I.ny guitar or bas suing .. tl. Otttr 10"'-WfttMulic: 
1212 51h 51.. c..a1.1I1o 

• SR .... 

~~~~~~~;s;;~ I The H.II Mall ,bove Jackson'l. 
Thousandt of 45'1- Rock, Pop, 

- 1M TAIl! Disco, Counlry. Soul. W. buy. 
_ Want lisla welcome. W,'II find it lOr 

by -na lhorn In TIlE DAILY lIT1I'1NTO. good .nalna, S800I 
tOWAN CUblRI!M. otter. 117" Oataun 110. $3501 oft ... 

--------------I=~~~· ---------MOVING ,." CHl\'ETTE. 2-<joor 
Halchback,4-OpOod. low m1_, 
no '\.lit, $2375. 338-96304, 

DID IIICMNG RIIYICE WUTWOOO IIIOTOM. buy, 0011. 
Apart .... , ... ed loads lrodo. HJv~_ 8 Wnt. Co<oIvIlla. 

_____ ~~~·~~~~ ____ ~3~~~~.~.s~. _______ ___ 

STORAGE 1172 DODO! Coronel, needs 
m;'IO< worlc. _ 0 ..... :J54.OO67. 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Mtnf..w.rthouse units from 5'110' 
lJ.Slo ... AM. DIal 337-,15()8. 

~. 

FOR SALE: 1971 Ponll .. Von .. ", 
II. kyI1ndo< • .." .... tlc. PS. $150. 
_351_7. 

1'75 MOVA. automatIC, 1250 Of 

bett 0"-'. 354-5824 att., e:oo. ----------I GRUT gas m'Ieage' 1882 
c_n .. /IC. AM/FM calUlIa, 

Hltchblcll: ••• eellenl 
, .5.000 mlln. 338-01152 

4 ~':.:. you w. olIO =~;,;w rel_ MOTORCYCLE 
COTTAGI AllT!QUII C"=~~~K~it-: UP 

II Tho Anllque .... 11 H.unled _lIop. 
tor IouIh GIIIteft 520 Wishing lon, '_"ied, 

opon IVlry slnalo day. Oorn-ipm. lN5, $1100. YAMAHA fJ800. 

)~~~~'0--6~~Do~IIY~~~~ I 337·2898 for Inlormation, miles. aporta bit • . 350t~227, call 

QUALITY USED BOOKS 

.... Price Paperbacks 

%111U11T1111L1E11T 

'h Block Norlh 
01 John's Grocery 

11-6 Mon.-Sat. 

dhclloRl or fr .. mlP "'bloh.lt. :::.:::::::=-_______ 1 money back gua"nl... FOR SALE: '978 TrkJm~ Spitflr. 

STEREO 
PIONEER R)(·10 cassettt/ rec.i .... ,. 
Sony P5-l)(2.fO turnable with 
Audio TechniCi cartridge. All one 
year old. 33&-7191 . 

JVC SEA·22 l~nd gro~lc 
equ.llzer. nevtr been Used. $150 
or reasonabte off.r. 33I-<t6S8. Jeff, 

YAMAHA CR·220 rec.ivwr and two 
Mllpt.k.~ $127. Call beiort 
12:00 and ask tor Chrll. Pho"" 
~7"710. 

THINK of me and ImU •• 
Lovl. 

Your Not So Steflt Admlrwr 

eonvenLb ... good condition. 
~:::"=:"::::'::;C:::~;;;; ___ 1338-OOl8 I~tr .:30. 

1M3 MAZI)A GLC, "-<toor sodln. 
air. loedtd. "'*'tnt. SA300I otter. 

~~~ ___________ 1=~~~~7~~. ------____ --
1171 RA.aIT Delux • • "-door. new 
lhock" clulchl muHkK. k)w ml .... 
$1350. 33a-C995. 

~~~~~~~o.;-;;;~~11M3 RENAULT Alllinco. blue 
SWI ... I,.rl2-door, 4-0p00d, manu.l. good 

=O"==c:... ______ 1 condilloo, 35H582. 

1,n VW Poptop ClLL'I'Iper with 
<";"";;';;:;":;;"-'.';"';';;;';;=-"-'';''';_1 snowIlrea. rebullllftglM 

337-6037, nights. 

lin OATSUN 8-210. "-door. 
:"';':"';==""-':'::="';';"--0._1 AMII' .... Now blltlry. muHlor. S800I 

offer. S37·e953. 

O:':c:.::.::=:..-______ 11 .. 2 ltCAR, 400r. FWD. AC, 
- 38.000 ml .... nogolilbOo 351-«172-

AUTO FOREIGN 

1'71 VW SYpif _. good 
eondition. 04'W t,..nsm~. S800 
~25, 354-4227. 

1111 REllAUlT loCor ...... Ionl 
condl_. 33.500 mI .... ruel 
pt'OOfad, &unrool. air, $210Q( or 
btll off .... 311J..39O.371 t . 

I. FIAT SpIder. 32.000 ml .... 
minI condllion. soert11ot Fllrf1otd. 
SI~72-4602. 

1111 HONOA Accord, AC, new 
paint, S235O.. FaLrf~d. 
515-472-4602. 

ADventures 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
LET UI Mlp you 'h,d I roommate 
Coli 338-3701. 

FOUR lOOms Ivall.bAt In ~iOU1 
hOUN. cfoM to campus. g .... 
/rIC. utIlities Included 338--&452. 

ROOMMATES: We h • ..,. rtlidentl 
who need roomtnIt .. 'or one. twO 
and Ihr .. bedroom apartments. 
Informltion .. posted on door a_ 
414 Eat MlrXtt 'or VOU lO pldl up. 

F!.MAL~ with four ,.ar old wants 
to aha,. th,.. bedroom duple. 
with oak floors, nice Ylrd, In older 
noio~_. $200 plus ulillli." 
Ad Jo«.. 49. Kl)'llona Proport)' 
.... _L~. 

MATURE Iwnale. Ih .... thr .. 
bedroom nou .... own room. good 
location, 1150 plUI 113 unlln ... 
337-7829 or 353-55e5, Becky 

FlMALE. nonamoker, own room. 
qul't. cIoH. renonllbla. aqlil:ble 
beginning October 364-7356, 
:15:1-3834. 

room. c:IOM 10 campus, in 
hOUN with thr .. othtrl. WID, 
maturt roommeta Wlnted. 1130 
351·2974 

'ItO pIUl" •• kllchln. l1v1na. 
dining, YI<'f cl .... 338.Q8017 

OWN very Ilrg. room, thare hOU .. 
on nee' north SLde. walk or lakl 
bus, WID, dLshwasher. micrOWAve. 
largt ~or TV, AC, comfortable. 
very niet, S230I month. no utilil..,. 
_7. 
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ROOM FOR REIT APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

IMAM 11ft,,*, and bothroom. 
cJo. 10. on EosI CoIIego. landlo<d 
=11 ..... $170. 351-5873 .... r ONE bodroom II 719 O .... r .. L 
~='-_______ IHoW pold. sm. No ..... No poll. 

ROOMS ... 11_. pooIIObOo. A"'labOo 0<1_ I. Coli bo_ 
"';gIIt room.'- TV hookupo. brn-noon II 351-G78l1. 
kllchon opan 2. hOIrrol day. S225I TWO bod' .... oonl-. c...I_. 
monlh 1ncludas room, board and -
all ullihies 33&-7 .. , .... n or "',ke HoW pold. po" OK. onl)o $33S. 
~op ... n. 351-81172. 
:-O..;WN~r;:;oom;..;..-ln-II-rgo----bed-r-oom--1 APARTIII£NTI 
..,111"*'1, AC, dlshwllhef, 1 .xt 2 Bedroom 
par1dna. YI<'f ..... 10 _ low 351~ 
-'3S1.()9711. 

NONSMOKING: Mid ..o.c.mber 
vacand .... cioN. c:tNrt. q~ one 
room own bath SHID -$210. 
ublilles/_Inciuded. _70 

ONE bJocJt 'rom Pen*rest, all 
utilities paid, ahar' COfMM)f'L bath, 
cooI<lna llCll~'" .voIOoI>lo. Ad 
No.I2. Kl)'liono Proport)' 
...... gomont33U288. 

URTH HOlle opor1nIon~ 001 
bedroom with IItd.ng Glasa dna,., 
prtvttt patio, ,.,,1 rwduct<l for 
work. AlIo. OM cottage. 337-3703, 
337-8030. 

ITOPI 
For the ptic. of a uMd cal. 0,", a 
grMtua'l ltudent', wtll- kept 
mobile home mc:kJding an Ixtra 
12x20 INing room. cia., WID, 
woodburnmo fi~. walking ___________ 1 dlsloncl 10 U 011. Low lot ren!. 

Approlsod II $12.000. _rill .. 
M5OOIOBO. _I. APARTMENT 

FOR RENT OM£ bedroom. clean , Close. $2851 
-----------1 monlh. Coli 33&-53611 bel_ 
T~.r arM. one bedroom, 1-4. uk lor Gerald 
5295. HIW plld, Ilr. laundry, bUI, S08L!T I.,ge two bedroom. cioN 
:.;00:.,;;_=.:.35::

'
;.;.2:;. • ..;15:;.... _____ 110. downtown Iocollon. Claon • 

~ .... ,l1li air, largo y.rd, lorge. rntII'Y cIott ... HoW pold. 
laundry, bus; two bedrooms, S340 IlUndt)' facilities. 337.7128. 
I ........ wlter. 351-2415. lIT ~ •• ~INT FIll! 

TWO ~roorn, ... ter paid. lIundry 633 South Dodge 
lid/tiN on pram_, offll"'l Thrll bedroom. HIW Inctuded, 
Plt1c",g, ctose 10 whopping, priced Offll,...t parking, ieundry tKIlltiM, 
r1g~t. roduCUon on 1 .. , monlh', "5O. 1loyI: Srn1lh H'lgenberg Cllak 
r,",. Ad No 2. KeyIIOntL Property .. AISocialM ~altof .. 351-0123, 
Manlgolmtnl 33IJ.8288 Ilk tor Gary. Ahar 5pm. 338-2160. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAROe th,.. bedroom lpartment 
(1800 eq .~.) on ..... __ T ..... 
A""obOo immodl.,o!y. 00 poll. 
S5OO. Coli ~12'. ~ 

sueL8 large th, .. bedroom. 
dose in. downtown IocItion 
Cleo .. lorge, many closols. HoW 
pold, laundry .... ,1 .... 337-11211. 

WEITW1N1l61l11IY1!. IWO bodroom 
1;Ondo. Ioww"" centr,1 ail. 
c:"'n. buslin •• tenniland gotf 
,......by,lA25 plus utilit .... 
lV.ilabtt October 1 or I00I*'. 
337-e525. 

_LET 
000 bodr ..... cIoN (dOwnIown). 
lour month" ten monlhl IHM. 
HoW pold, Ooundry, AC. 351-1-133. 
~ng. 

TWO bedroom. heft! witt' r:*d, 
Ioc:tIted on dMd...nct It,..t, nO 
po ... ~ monln. 337.7078. 

BROAOWA Y CONOOI 
112 MONTH'S RENT FllfE 

largl and 1InI1i. alt two btdrooma. 
rnaiO, IppIiInCH, walk·l" ctoHlI, 
IItgI bak:onlM, 08f'Ltr" IIr and 
hMI. llundry 'acllit*, cktN to 
two main bul rout .. , next to 
K-Mort and luluro """pplna pIalo 
In Iowl Chy. CoIl354-G899 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

I. 2 and 3 bedroom 
units from 

$2Uoo 
2 and 3 bedroom 
IOWnhouSes wt1h 
_Id~ hoolaJps. 

Call 

354·3412 
orK~ USaf 

NO 211t Aft. PI. 
ConJwIIIe 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedrooml, fumit.hed, on 
busti",. With fireplace, $2001 
monln ptus utilities. 354-5316. 
_logo. 

!Aly_n 

. 1 

H 

Scotch Pine Apta. 
1" 8th ....... Coralville 

WE HAVE IT AU FOR YOU 
"'-xIItIe L.eMM - &-12 monlhl. 

Wan".' make lOme EASY 

DUPLEX MONEY? Sell your unwant.cf II.ms ' 
~..,.rtlslng Uwm in THI DAILY 

----------1 All CUUlF1EOI. 

AffoI ... 11 ...... - SlIrtlng II $140 10 $320. 

II.,... To a-From. 

• StUdlo wllh cion. $2110 • • vaJlob1o OcIobor 15 
• 2 bedroom, $320. November occu~ncy 

fMt.rlng: Eno,moIJI """rtylrd wllh 50 1001 pool. 
lUXUriously landtcaped; otfalrett perking ; 

on buillne; nNr U of I HoIpiialS, AC; laundry. 
on-site managemtnl .nd malntenlnc.. --..., ... .,...-.. 

351·3772 

VERY niet up .nd (town dupJt:rln 
rHkjenUal ar ... Glrage. nice yard 
... In peno, dishwlSher. oanUIt lir. 
wro hook.ups. Ht·ln kitchen. JUII 
painted.. Water paid. ahlrl 
lawnc:art. $475 Ad No «, 
Keyslonl Proport)' "'~I. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

;;;-;..;..;;...:.;;'-______ ~ 1 IUNRIIE VILLAGE, _ bedroom. 

TWO Ind lhrM bedroom' TWo txcefltKll condhlon. centra] II, • 
doWn. bulll.in kl\Chen. tubl ,.trigerator. WID, gu 1t0Ye. 
lIIower. wood Il00 ... ~. Ih... 337.e373, - - ; .p. corpoled. Hnlohod ,'tic, S500 71~. co1lacl 
Inc:ludtt utllfd.. 1112 MUKatine 10d0. ctoM. ettan. AC. dtc:k, on 
:::'::=::'::::::=::':::'::::::':::::"" __ 1 but/loo, price negol1ob11. 

~~ 

RENT TO OWN 
1110 OLC Mazd .. 811,000. ~ood SHARf 2nd lIory, cl ... ln, '1as, 

~~~o;:tt:4s0:_;;d---I-S~h="po:.. ~1W~o~n~IW=_:':ir .. ::.. 354-~~786::.. _. fill uullt'" InclUded. ~2225 
"' fOR UFETtME 

Yep, we ~I PipermalfJ pen ... 
1III11I'I1'IId for rout enllrt Iif'time 

tor 20(. Why? W. don't know. 
aOCATED H"'ntH lIoOIlMop 

I 520 Wuhington 
Frat prlYltl parking lot 

1M our "'ilito". 

NAZI 
Seizure 

Of Power 
New copies ,available at 

,.Iocaled 
H.1unled BooIcshop 
Trade-ils.Welcome 

TV, VCR, Ittreo. WOODeUAN 
SOUND. ~ Highiond Court. 
33&-7~1 . 

LEISUR! n"'E: Ronllo own. TV's, 
Ittrtol, mlcrowa""', _pplt.netS, 
furniture. 33T..f900. 

ENlERTAINMENT 
STATE OF ART SOUND 

WHALIN' D.J. DALE 
Weddings, Partin. Nightclubs 

for the very BEST In 
Musicl Ughl Show/lmprov 

33&-9937 
AT STONE AGE PRICES 

1112 HONDA CU5O. good 
condition. Ideal Clmpul 
It'lnlpOrtition, $300 01 off.,. Call 
Ptttr.364-4508. 

AUTO PARTS 
IAnE"I!'. startt,. •• tte,natoJ1. 
waler pumps. tirn, fuel pumps. 
New. rebuilt or uNd. As low as 
$10. Ur. ain'l Auto Pertl. 
338·2523. 

nMlNG il9hL engIoo lnolY"'. 
Bolh mint c.n now. uve on IulO 
_Ir boili. 35+9578. 

SERVICE 
::::==::::::::::~I POWE.AFUllOund system. With 

CIIUTlU IOtU 0Ja ID malCh. Coil "'urphy SOund, 1 ..... ---------.. 
IftqIIIal t CIIuk_ 351-:1718. 

New&. Uied 
IILIIYU'S HOU MIND/BODY 

616 ......... Ie. IOWA CITY YOGA CENT£R 
-1H4 10th )'&It. Experienced Inslructlon. 

l.d hIork IOUtb of POit OffICe Startmg now. Call Barbar. Wtlch ========::;:i I tor Information. 354-9194. 

' IQjjj!iOHaOiiiiOODNE;;-1 
HEALTH & FITNESS 

DIET CENTER 
Weight Management Program 

o.Lly Peer Counseling 
810 Copllol 

33&-2359 
7.m-6pm, M.F; Sat 7am·l1pm 

_________ .1 COMMON PHOBIAS: Ae.......-. 

abnOfmal fll' of gr .. t hllghll; 
a",oPhobia. unrealistic I • ., 01 air 
(Ilk. draf1J and fear of flying in 

' _______ :-__ 1 p1 .... I; IU.rpIIobl .. le.r 01 co .. ; 
",Ikrophobt .. ftlr of garms; 
dau'trophobIa, fur of cloud 
rooml or nlrrow spaces; 
p)'rophobla. r .. t of flrt; 
""a"atophobla. t.ar ot death; 

3.5' Dloktn .. DSIOO 
"8.00 10 P.k 

35' O1skontl SSIOO 
$13.50 10 PIli 

625' OIollln" DWD 
$VO 10 P.II 

All dilu h .... 11ft 
time Wlranly 

Tr.etOt' fled label. 
l\1li1101>11 

WANTED: Wac 512. Phone 
Jt5..8148 .tt., &pm. 

TEIiIoUNALI 
*"'tillblt for aaJt or ranI Can be 
IIWd lor connocllon 10 Woog 
Comt><sling canllr. COM 337·_ 
!rom tDam 10 'Pm. 

•• nophobla, fear of an~htng 
slrang. of loralgn; zOOPhotll&a. tNr 
ot anlmlls. 

SPORTING GOODS 
SKI booll. Nordlco 10M. any 
rHlOnlble off,r ICcepted. 
354-9578. 

TICKETS 

Tt""UTe 
Denn'f Harprr, ~ 

• s,mc. . Repol ... AJC· Bnk<t 
• T .MU ... Camuretar rqalr 

Oft till IULkct and IftOCItk 
of A.rkan &. forclp IUtoi 

" .... u'UtIIn 
ll_Jd ... VIIIII 

33 .. 1016 

WHITE DOG 
EUROPEAN ANO JAPANI!.&! 
AUTO eIMlIENQIN! II!RvtCE 

. -• Dtl.ll.ln . y-.·VW •• 

......... .... , 
'10)'01& 
·0 ...... ..... 

""~E IIcNIEL AUTO REPAIR hu 
mov«t to 631 South Van Buren. 
Expert low cost r'Pair 01 fortign 
and domeltic cars. 351·7130. 

CUIIT BUCK AUTO 
Repelr hu IHordabl. rates, 

Import lpec:illlsts. 
3S4-OO8O 

15te Wlllowc .... Drive 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
IE~G AUTO SALES buys. lOlls, 
trldel. 1717 South Gilbert. 
_7e. 

I!odollll ~K. Epoon 
_re: Bulc. Puc.'. Opoa ..... , T_ .•• Mo.. n... II I ; Sol. " 4 • 331 .. 7111 

S.npaij. seoo. .--. 
WHY WoKE ISM RICHER? 

~
AnBLES 

70rt fat 7. Ixpandabll. 
g Ibllll'!. 
4)( trr.nty. 

TWICE 1M .. . It 1/2 lhe colli 
25IK. 2 dr ..... w/mon1Ior, .71511 

712-215-7'" 
Fr'llnc:lng IVlllablt. 

f.IIIOfNCYI Need nonstudent 
IOWI football Ii<:kett. Rtnonlbl • . 
CIII Andy, 337·5661. 

WANftD: Four nonlludent tlckt .. 
10 the WilCOn1ln. Purdu. or Ohio 
StilI loolboll g_. ~7"'. 

NIED IWO guellll.lI111 10 Tlxu a 
PlIO game. ,..... call 'n 
....."lrLge, :)SA. , 288. 

BUIC~ Lo5obrl. 1971 .• uto ... 'lc. 
r'It'W I, IOamlaston. belt oHer_ come 
Ind look. 35U911. 337·5438, 

11n GIIIC Vln, 1ully equipped end 
cUllomlzld. garage atored. Ontl 
owner, 70.000 hlghwlJ' ml .... 
$4300. lN7 Pontllc Grind PriX 
COrwertlblt. '* Inltrnltional 
plollup. 33&-2eOe, 

TOMORROW BLANK 
..... or bring 10 TIMo Dolly ....... eomm.nlcot1ono canlor RoOfn 201 . Doodllna lor submltllna M .... 10 
IlIo "TontOrrow" 001."", 10 3 p.m . ... doyo bofOflItlo ...... _ moy be edilld lor Ionglll. ond 10 
_raJ win nol be publlthod mono tn .. onoo. Notlot 01 ....,,. lor ~Ioh edm,., .. 10 _god WIN nol 
be .... pled. Nollco 01 poIll1ca1 _II will no! bo 1CCOpIod, 00091 _1"11 IMOIIncomonto 01 
_oiled OIUdtr1t groupa, _ print 

Event 

Sponsor 
DaY,date. lime ___ --:,..-_______________ _ 

location 

Contact person/phone 

,SUBARU 
J • ' ;. I 

$1000 
Dealer 

Rebate 
On All In Stock 
GLlOand XT 

Coupe 
Models 

$800 
Dealer 

Rebate 
On All In Stock 
4 WDModels 

$600 
Dealer 

Rebates 
R.malnlng 

In Stock Mod.ls 

Special 
Promotion 

Open Mon.·Thurs. 
'a.m.·' p.m. 

CEDAR 
SUBARU 
51" Center Point Rd. 

Cedar Rapids 

Call Collect 
395·7100 

1111 NI_ Sonlre, kpaod, 
Ixcellent condLlion. $3700 or beat 
0,,",. 879-~9. 

1.., DAT_ 210. AC, ",nrool. 
• UlOmall •• " ,r ... 52eOO1 oHer. 
351.-. 

,.., II.UIlA OLC. 100IIs _ . 'Vns 
g,..t. Wi1h AM/FM .t.,to, mu.t 
MO. S2000 only. Kim. 337~71. 

1'71 YW Delhlr w'QOfI. runs 
grooL ... tlIo", II .... AMII' .... 11175. 
33&-2073. 

1110 HONDA Aeoord. lut .... tlo. 
.Ir, IoMll' .... In good lIIape. 
337·2501. 

FE"AL!, grMtuattl professional. 
own '00f'I\ four bedroom hou", 
cloM, I.undry, quiet, 1140 
337-3705. 

P~~~~~~~~~!!:._I TWO bodroom. $335. Ont 
'- bod'oom, $255, CI ... 10 UI 

IN CORALVilLE. th, .. bedroom, 
$475: four bedroom, 5675, In upper 
level of houtH Each hu detached 
~r.ga Each haute hal In 
ap.rtf'l"llnt unit in basement 
351~18 

TWO bedroom In rtSldtnU.lar... HospItal. pool. laundry, .... ry cle8r'l 
_"'tl dining ..... largl Ind and quill. ~H323 or ~1-4331, 
.... 'Y nice WID on pramiaes. Ad No. 

FEIIALE, own bodr ..... HoW paid. 
I.undry l.cWhlas. ",lvltl porlclna. 
next to ArenL ~7l e,l(tyItOn, Property MI"~t. SUILn il:rgt oot bId,oom. clOlt 

ICHULTZ, 10'~, _If polnled. 
"r conditioned, dryer. rt4riger.tor, 
gel stove and hut. toIld ou: 
c:ai>lnett)'. Plnellng throughout, 
two bedrooms. shed. foldout 
couch, '1500 364-1514. 

33&-0288. In. downtown location C~n. 

:;:::;::;:::;::::::::::::;::;;:::~:J;;;::;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:::;::;;;:;:;-;:;;lllfgt, f1'\Iny clo .. ts. H/W p.ld. 

THE POINTE APARTMENTS 
• ~ BEDROOMS' NEWER DELUXE 

With central air, forced. air heat. 
dishwasher, drapes and garage. 
Located on the west campus -

three minutes (rom Dental Science 
on Cambus route. 

Large enough to accommodate 
four persons; will consider five. 

Evenings 

337-5156 

WANTEO: Graduatt M/Ft own LIVE on htstoric Summit Strtet. 
bedroom, nonsmoker, $187 nlee older dupi,JL, three bedrooms, 
1~lud .. utili' ... , nelr campul, oak trim, hardwood floors. Ylrd 
338--1370. with Ilrg.1hede IrNi. BaNment 
===--------1 and attic Itor.ge. offstr"t parking, 

Itrge kitchen, loti ot wtndows, 
MALE roommate. grid p,et.rr'ld, seeo. Ad No.1", K,yston. Property 
share furnllhed two bedrootn Managemenl. 33&-&288. 
okStr home. Summit. busllne. W/O, 
no uthlt1ts. pell Otc., $175. EASr side. I.rge two bedroom 
354-0689. apartmtntln +-pie ... WID on :::c== ________ 1 premiseS. quill ntJvhborliood, 

IVIJtablt now. 338-Cn4 

~;;:7!~;~~~t __ 1 TWO bodroom. $370- $395, h .. " AC p.ld. pool. on bUllin., ., ... 10 
campUI. Pi .... call 33&-1175. 

Ilundry IICiliU .. 337·7128. 

ONE bedroom 1p.ll1fMnl. With ... , 
d~" ONIII'MI parking. Ilr, HN{ 
paid, r,nt r.ason.ble, I .... 
nogolllbll. 351-11037. 

IN CORALVILLE. 1500 squ'" 1001 
Ihroo bodroom dupl ... now ,"rpet. 
n'cl family room, 1--3/" bathl. In 
Klrlcwood School, "50 pI.s 
.10111 .... 351-4619 QUAUTYPWS 

lOWEIT PRletl AN~,", 
19117 W wide, 2 8< .. $10,1140 

HOUSE 1087 14x70 S Br .• $13.970 
OOOCOC)c)(M:lOOO~1 1987 181180 3 Br .• "8.980 

LADSIDE _F_O_R __ R __ E_N_T ________ .I: ::':I::~~:::,r ... 
Im"""'i.\< o.:cuparocy 

Ildrm. 
Towllhoues 

Studios 
from 

'240/mOI 
• B~ Route 
• H,"k·F ... PorItinl 
• OlympiC Swimminl Pool 
• CCHJ ExtfCiK FxilitlfS 

• fret Hut 

337 .. 3103 
~1 BWJ. , 1111 

Open Dally 9·7 
Sat. 10·5 
Sun. 12·5 

FOUR blockl from campus. two 
bedroom, .11 u1illti .. ~id. 
hardwood flOor., tor 

AdHo. 

Fr" detiYet)'. St' up, bank 
1I00ntlng. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Highway 150 South, Hultton IA 
!0801 

i~~~~;;~~;;;;;;;; I 1~2-591!5 Open &.9 dolly. 1~ Sun . 
call or dn .... SAVE SS$ ALWAYS 

CKItITANOING 12x80. IWO 
bedroom. 1.112 beth, tir.pl.et. 

:::;:..:.;.;.;; ________ 1 nlW carpet, new furnace. targe 
- patio. dldc. N;. It BonAlre, 

busllne. 354--1390. 

MAKE 011,,: Ig7. 121C65. Ixcellonl 
condItion. central "r. aw1iancel, 
must MIl. contract pouibl • • 
354-H5I. 

~~~~~~~:....---I V£RY nice ' •• 70 !lome at WHI,rn 
TWO bedroom with glrlQe, 
II...,loco, porlOblo dl,~ ... oshor • 
$440 plul utilltiel, on lut Mde . 
Ayailable now. Pita OK. Ad No. 

Property Manlgement. 

Hilil. Thrft bedroom, N;. 
IIroploce. dishwu .... W/O. 
outdoor dick. MUl1 Mil. 
Ntgollobltl ~ ... 35-4-435-1 ; 
.~Ir 6, e.S.2405. 

8am-6pm. or Slop by 800 We.. r~1C100r)OC)cXM:lOO 
Benton. I 

::::.::=--------1 1171 121<80. on bulllna, mull 1011, 
HUGE ).4 bedroom hou ... Large eVlilable Irnmedi.tety Best oHer 
bedrooms' Avallab~ immadial.ly. o .... r $2000. 3~. 
COli ~7-5237. 

MOD£8T two bedroom In 
:::=::'::::':::':'::::=:::"::':::!:::--- I CO .. "'"OO, $250 plus depoolt. NIII 

Hlug Re.lty. ~S2. 

PARkSIDE MANOR 
APARTM£NTS 

Newtr two bedrOOm .partments 
wi th large living room. Some with 
btlcon~. On Coralville bUllln • . 
Aftord.b'e IICUrity dtpoIit. ====:.:.:= _____ 1 Altordabkt rent ~951 . 

tHREE bedroom. 2 112 bllhl, 
wutler Idryer hook-ups, 

d~~;:~~::~:b.'r I diahwuh&r. patio, pool, with Itllt 
dt through May. $495. In CorahtlUe, 

on bus toutt direct 10 U of I 
:':::===~=----- I Hospitals and Ptntacrest. Can 
nlllAl!.lh.rt "orne with one 354003-412. 
other, clNn. nonsmoker, S15lJ1 
month, utilities Plid. 338-22&1 CONDO with ant bedroom. deck, 
10pm. IIorage shed, I.undry I.cllities, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
MALE. llooplng room. $ 195. 
unfumlshed. all utilities peid. Ir .. 
c:ablt, IVliI.bIa s.pCtmber 1. , 

central aIr. overk)oklng pond. 
Starts at 1315 plus utllih ... Ad No. 
1. KeyStone Property Managem.nl. 
338-8286. 

AFFOADA8lEt spacious three 
bedroom units, IVlitabl1 
Immedlattly. $4501 monlh. HIW 
paid. Coli 337·58117. 

=-==--------1 TWO bodroom,~; I~r" 
VERY closa In, 215 Prtnliu, '185. 
Nlla Haug flaall'!. 338-8-452. 

COMFORTABLE linall_ block. 
from campua; .. muter 111M 
avallablt; utilities Included 
337~785. 

FUtlNIlHED .Inglo: Sh.r. kllc,,"n. 
bol~. IIYlng 'oom whh one porIOn; 
five month I .... poul bll; 
337~785 . 

I)ElUXE ROOM 

Choke wast lkie location nllr 
new lI\If building . Large prlv.ta 
room with own rtfrigerator. Shlr. 
kitChen and bath •• 11 utillti .. 
Included. On bulline. Il undry. 
S205. 55I.o«I . 

YOUR own room in ,1ft bedroom 
hOUN Sharw kitchen and two 
bathl. l .. ,mdfy IlcnUI". w.lklng 
dll1it)Ct to Clmpus. off.tr. 
park ing. 10clu ..... 11 ulllll .... Ad 
No. ' 2. Kl)'IlDno Property 
ManagtfMnt. ~. 

au'LUR room for October. 
337-3703.337-8030, 

bodroom, $525, 730 Mlch .. 1 
Str., one bedroom. $330, soma 
furnished. 88 Oll~ Court. Heatl 
wlter pakl, coin laundry, no ptts 
338_3858.351·1028. 

IECOND AVENUE PlAC! 
CORALVlLL! 

One b6drooml 1270, two bedroonV 
$320, IncludeS he,I and watet. 
Oultt .fN, oHstr .. t parking, on 
bu.lIoe to hospitals .nd Clmpus. 
no po ... ~7 or 33&-3130. 

TWO bedroom. close 10 hospital 
and law schoOl, HIW paid, laundry 
1 .. 11111 ... Coli 337.2118. 

LAROE Onl bedroom. tI"pl.ca, 
()tIk floors, bay windOWS, close, 
aVlllabla now. 351-e377 

TWO bodro .... $335, ,_ 
Ihrough MI Y, declc, dlshwlShlr, 
pool, busllne. laundry. Immedlata 
posseqlon In Corllvill. 354-~12. 

TWO bedroom, two blth., 
nMcrowlve, gas grlll" many tJtlrUt 
centrally locatect. ~ and cl .. n. 
0, •• 1 prk:ll ss...o792. 

ONE bedroom. 1310. UCOllonl 
CoraMl1e 10000ion. flexib.lHIt. 
Phona,~12 . 

NICE OM bedroom nHr UnNt,slty 
Hoopllol .. S260. Iu,. llIIlngs 
Ivallable. PlY only e4acUtclty . 

====--------1 351·2OOe or 338-3875, 

DYE~LOO~ING finkbln. 0011 
';"''''':':''''';'':'';'':';;:;'':';'';''':':''''--- 1 COU .... IWO bedroom, $380, HIW 

paid. no pet .. Call 354-8124 or 

~~~~~~~ __ I =~~-38~58=.----------
AlIlITANT MANAOIR WANTEI) 
for delu.t two btdroom 12·pleJ on 
_t lido, HoIU ..,,1 .. po1d. L1ko 
new .c:commodlllonl. rem 
'odUtod IccO!dlna~ . Clii 

~~~---------- I ~~-~~·-----------

LOWER lawl two bedroom. close 
In, offltrlll parking. lawn ClII 
prD'fided, Ale, ful! kitchen Ind 
laundry. Ad No. 27, keys10ne 
Property Mlnag.ment. 33&-8288. 

ON! bodroom, Cor.",'Io. 5200 
Includes . 11er. Ilundry. ptlrlclng. 
No po ... 351·2415. 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN THE CITY 

Large IUMUty two bedroom 
apartmtnL Cenr,..' Ilr. dlthWuhlr. 
dispose!, Ilundry 1 .. lIhl ... 

CION to CIty PaMe. Ihe mlnu1H 10 
Unlvor111y HOlph.ls. 

$435 per month . 

IlEADOW UNE APTS. 
35U9I!3.351-3007 

IlEIPERATE, DESPERATE, 
IlESPERATE 

Need to sublease my two bedroom 
apartlTlent nur hOspi. ,,, and '"'w 
law building. ott·st,ft' perking, 
wlter Ind bastc cablt plld. Call 
338-477 •. 

THREE bedroom hOUle, aoutheut 
IOWI CII'!. ana Clr g.rego. Near OFFICE 
parks, 1Cho~1 and shopping. 
33=7~-46=M~ _______ ISPACE 
WHY RENT? "'ovo In n ... t~r" 
bedroom. two be1h. 2200 aqua,. 
1001110 .... Enjoy bonol," 01 ~ ATTIIACTlVE, ~1ghly vlalbla IIrsl 

S750f month, low floor location c!ole 10 Poll Office. 
d~~~~~33H035~~~' ___ 1 suitable fOr Imall buslnea or 
- oHice, rtQonab .. rent. utilities 

~~~-I 
flY!' bedroom ~OUSl. $7501 
__ tho negoll.bOo, "X blOCks 
camp .... W/O. gl,age. 338-9897. 
353-6225. 

TWO bedroom with carport. 1011 
c~ spac., wood floor In livlng 
room. largt backy.rd wlth patio 
and OIrden spaCt, bale 
appliances provided, WIO 

furn ished, ,,... customer ~"ing. 
PtlDnl 338-3826 Dr 338-9203 or 
writl PO Bol 1188. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS OR 0Ff'1CE 
175, utllitl .. lncluded. 

Tho Vina Bulldina 
354-7592, 337·9201 

REAL ESTATE 
hooI!uPl. $380 plus utillti ... Ad No. QOVI"NIlIENT HQII!:I from $1 (U 

52~~' ~KI)'I~';.on~"~;;;;;;;;: I repair). AlIO delinquent tax proporty, Coli 805-8117-«100, 
fOR RENT: EXllnsion H-9612 lor current ropo 
.... alllbl.lmmedlately. lile. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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Arts/entertainment 

Censorship grips science, technology 
By UnHecI Pre .. Intemltion.1 

Increasing government pres
sure to restrict the release of 
information within the Ameri
can scientific community is 
the focus of this year's Banned 
Books Week. 

Banned Books Week, which is 
scheduled for Sepl 20-27, is 
sponsored by the American 
Library AssOCiation, the 
American Booksellers Associ
ation and other organizations 
to heighten public awareness 
on the dangers of censorship. 
It does so through bookstore 
displays, information distri
buted through libraries and 
other means. 

The number of reported chal
lenges to books in general "hit 
a peak of about 1,000 in 1982 
and has stayed at that level," 
said ALA spokeswoman Linda 
Wallace. She emphasized that 
these are only cases that have 
been reported to the associa
tion and that the actual total 
may be higher. Books that 
have been taken off Library 
bookshelves or challenged 
because of content in the past 
year include Jean Auel's Va]
ley of tbe Borses, Forever, by 
Judy Blume - who is probably 

the most challenged children's 
author ever - and To Kill A 
MOCtiD,blrd, by Harper Lee. 

FOB TBlS FIFI'II ANNUAL 
Banned Books Week, the 
theme is "The Worlds of Sci
ence of Technology - How 
Free?" It is an attempt to raise 
public awareness of govern
ment restraints on scientific 
information. 

"[think it is clearthatthe U.S. 
scientific community has been 
very much troubled by govern
mental pressures to restrict 
the open flow of unclassified 
scientific and technical 
reports," said William Carey, 
executive officer of the Ameri
can Association for the 
Advancement of Science. 

Carey said that some unclassi
fied work is discussed at sci
entific and technical meetings. 

''To the degree that unclassi
fied work is financed through 
government contracts or 
grants, certain agencies, 
mainly in the national security 
area, have been applying 
increasing restrictions and 
requirements for prior review 
for such meetings," he said. 

Carey added that much of the 
research and development in 

Entertainment Today 
At the BIJou 
The Men Who Envied Women (1986). 
Yvonne Rainer, who has been lauded 
as • major avant-garde filmmaker, 
deafs with Woody Allen-esque topics: 
relationships. intellectualism and a 
tove of New York. At 6:45 p.m. 
The , .. 81011 of Anna (1969). L1v 
Ullman plays Anna. a woman who has 
survived a car crash that kil~ her 
husband and child. Tills underrated 
fngmar Bergman 111m hauntingly cap
fures • world where thing. are 
slightly ajar and stories are not quite 
true. In Swedish. At 9 p.m. 
Er •• ,rfI,ad (1977). Due to popular 
demand. there will be an encore 
showing of this movie buffs delight. 
At 5 D.m. 

Television 
On til, n,tworll. : Elliott Gould and 
Dee Wallace Stone Itar as parents of 
teenagers In "We Stand Together" 
(CBS at 1:30 p.m.). On "Amazing 
Stories" (NBC at 7:30 p.m.) Danny 
DeVito appears as a wax museum 
dresser who steats a cursed ring and 
gives It to his wife. Football fans can 
catch Chicago at Green Bay on ABC 
at 8 p.m. loni Anderson Is stranded 
on an uninhabited Island with her 
ex-boyfriend on "Stranded" (NBC at 8 
p.m.). Me.nwhlle, "GeorQe WaShing-

Blrry BoltWk:k 

ton II : The Forging of a Nation" (CBS 
at 8 p.m.) concludes with - you 
guessed It - George Washington 
(Barry Bostwick) as the first president 
of the United States. The Doctor (Tom 
Baker) gives evolution a hand on the 
concluding episode of "Full Circle" 
on "Doctor Who" (IPT at 10 p.m.). 
On c.bfe: SWHt Dr .. m. (HBO-4 at1 
p.m.) stars Jessica lange as the 
III-fated country Singer Patsy Cline. 

r--------------------, I ~p..h.y..D (Qp-ie~ I 
I 124 E. Wasliington I 
~--------------------~ 

INTRODUCES 

ZEPHYR PLUS! 
Complete Document Processing Service 

Using Desktop Publishing Tools 

ZEPHYR PLUS can take care of all 
your publishing needs-from resumes 

to newsletters, ads to brochures, 
letterheads to complete 
business media systems. 

This ad produced with Aldus PageMaker™ and the Apple l.aserWriter'" Plus. 

University of Iowa 
Division of Recreational Services 

E216 Field House 

WAD WALK 
MOVEMENT SHOWS 

DlPROVEMENT 
Organized 6 Week Walk Program 

MlTIWITH 
12:001:00 PM &lOR 5:306:30 PM 
Distances range from I mile to 
3 miles (all routes leave from 
lhe Field House) 
Begin your walk program and 
follow through for 6 continuous 
weeks 

• Dally walk logs arc kept 
• I lean rate monitoring 

~~~~ \ • Meet New Friends 
( • Offers excellent aerobiC conditIoning 

"-...j ' • Class Format: Warm·Up. Walking, 
..... I. J Cool·Down 
~ Cost: '12.00 
~ T,Shirt Included 

Register in R«reational Servica Office 
For Further Wormation Call J53-34~ 

,. 

the United States is directly or 
indirectly funded by the gov
ernmenl He said that agen
cies can insert certain 
requirements for review and 
consent into contracts. 

He said that such require
ments bave been "disruptive" 
of scientific communication 
because the only wa~ science 
advances is through the 
exchange of information. He 
said that ''to the degree that 
those lines are interfered 
with, for the best of reasons, it 
is troublesome. 

"IFTHE TBEND CONTINUES 
we'll move into a period of 
scientific mediocrity," he said. 

John Dessauer, director of the 
Center for the Book at the 
University of Pennsylvania at 
Scranton, said there is "an 
attitude of tolerance" from the 
puhlic to censorship in gen
eral. 

Dessauer said the fault lies 
both with those with extremist 
views and with publishers who 
"don't always show the kind of 
responsible restraint one 
might expect in civilized soci
ety." He refused to cite spe
cific examples but said that 
even major publishers ha\' 

Henry Fonda, Welter Matthau and 
Dan O'Herllhy appear In a classic 
(1964) anti-nuke film , Fell Sele 
(Clnemax-13 at 7 p.m.). Charles Full
er's Pulitzer Prize-winning play Is 
adapted In The Soldler'e Slory 
(Clnemax-13 at 9 p.m.). 

Art 
Keren Ganz will display artwork 
through Sapt. 21 in the Eve Drewe
lowe Gallery In the UI Art Building. 
Amy Melton will display works in the 
Checkered Space area In the UI Art 
Building. 
Puul .. at en EJhlbltlon, an open 
studio presentation of the visual ele
ments 01 the Drawing legion's new
est show, SI,IIne Floor Plln. will be 
shown from 8-10 p.m. In the Old Prop 
Room, Room C-41 of the UI Theatre 
Building. 
'Iclflc Connection., 98 works by 
ceramic artists from California and 
Japan. will be shown through Nov. 2 
at the UI Museum of Art. 
Ando Hlroehlll"l TOklklo: Adven
ture. on the ROId In Old Japan, 8n 
exhibition of 19th cenlury woodblock 
prints. will be shown through Nov. 2 
at the UI Museum of Art. 
American ROlde. a portfolio of 
photographs compiled by Victor 
landweber. will be shown through 
Nov. 2 at the UI Museum of Art. 

been guilty of publishing what 
ought not to appear. 

Dessauer said that because of 
the low quality of some books, 
the public tends to shrug its 
shoulders at protests from 
extremist groups, feeling that 
the publishers are getting 
what they deserve. 

"IRRESPONSIBILITY LEADS 
to public apathy," Dessauer 
said. "It's really dangerous. 
Freedom is so much more 
important than the sensibili
ties of the moralisl" 

Dessauer bemoaned the lack 
of self-criticism within the 
publishing community. "I 
believe irresponsibility 
encourages critically danger
ous censorship. It is not 
enough to tell the censors to 
go away." 

Whereas Carey applauded 
Banned Books Week for telling 
the public about the trends, 
Dessauer said he feels it is 
"one of those unfortunate situ
ations where you get the peo
ple who already agree with 
you to sigh another sigh and to 
agree with you, but those are 
not the ones you need to 
reach." 

• 

Ttl, Old Capitol Dolt Club 01 lowe will 
display dolls through Sept. 30 In UI 
Hospitals Main lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 
M~1d Sotdofeky will display fiber art 
through Sept. 30 In the Carver Pavi
lion links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 
Souvenlre. an exhibit of weavings 
and artifacts for Ecuador, will be on 
display through Sapt. 30 at the No 
R8!lrets Hair Salon. 
Tray'tI~ Colleg' Po.lcard. a show
ing of postcard art by John McCarthy. 
will be on display through Sapt. 25 at 
the Iowa International Center. 
Doneld J. Mertln will display wood
cuts and Intaglio prints through Sept. 
30 in the Solo Space of the Arts 
Center. 
Nina Uu end Judfth Cooper Skorton 
will display essays In clay and metal 
through Sept. 30 at the Arts Center. 
Marjorie HI" will display watercolors. 
prints and drawings through Sept. 30 
In Boyd Tower East l obby as part of 
UI ·Hospitals Project Art. 
Jo~n Cord will dIsplay prints through 
Sept. 30 In Boyd Tower West lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals Prolect Art. 
Mike Bleckmor. will display paint
Ings and drawings at The Kitchen 
through Sapt. 30 and at Slmmy's 
throuQh Oct. 10. 

~ITOS 
Monday's are 

Customer Appreciation 
Night 

at Vito'S _ 
Bring your Vito's pizza ticket 
for your complimentary slice 

lus:$1 50 I 

Pitchers of 
Bud & Bud Light 

$1 Bar Drinks 
and the ¥ery best dance music 

121 E. College st. 
MONDAY NIGHT 

$1 . 
Pitche~s 

Bud, Bud Light & Miller Lite 

5 Ofawse 1 ~2 Liquor 
$1 25 -

Wine Coolers 
Watch football on Iowa City's 

largest screen TV! 
7 :30 • close • No Cover 

The Mlnh.ttan Trln,fer 

Manhattan offers 
predictable show 
By Ale. Wilding-White 
Staff Writer 

I r there's anything that 
the human voice is cap
able of doing, chances 
are that any or all of the 

members of Manhattan Trans
fer can do it Friday night's 
9O-minute, three encore set at 
Hancher Auditorium was 
proof. 

Four-part counterpoint on an 
old R&B classic? The Transfer 
produces it just as smoothly as 
you please. Vocal 64th-note 
runs with lyrics? No problem. 
Dynamics? Tonal shadings? 
Hitting those downbeats like 
hammer on nail? Are you kid
ding? The Manhattan Transfer 
could do more in one song 
than most groups could in one 
lifetime. 

Those in the audience who 
had not heen to a Manhattan 
Transfer concert before were 
undoubtedly knocked for a 
loop by the impeccable craft 
of the Transfer'S presentation 
and delivery. There are not 
many groups that can cut this 
kind of music nowadays. 

BUTTBOSEWHO have caught 
the Tranfer's act before were 
either content that the group 
is as sharp as ever - that the 
years have not taken any of the 
edge off their act - or they 
were left scratching their 
heads, wondering when the 
Transfer will take on some
thing really different or sur
prising. 

Music 
, It's hard to say which view is 
right. The group has honestly 
paid its dues - it has spent 
many years getting to where it 
is, both musically and com· 
mercially. The way they have 
maintained, improved on, and 
even elevated vocal harmony 
music is an understandable 
source of enormous pride for 
the group, a sentiment that 
came across clearly at Friday 
night's show. . 

And yet there is no denying 
that, with only minor altera
tions, their set structure is 
basically the same as it has 
been for the last five or six 
years. Digging up an unre· 
corded number and doing a 
dedication to Ella Fitzgerald 
with Thad Jones' "To You" are 
interesting variations, but it 
does not make for a signific
antly different approach. 
While it would be unrealistic 
to expect the Transfer to 
become a vocal Art Ensemble 
of Chicago (a group whose 
excitement and intrigue 
derive from not knowing what 
they will do next), a major new 
direction would help spice 
their musical stew consider· 
ably. 

For now, their show remains a 
solid testimony to the. quali
ties of vocal harmony music. 
Perhaps that is all one can 
reasonably expect 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Tooth 
5 Sowlds from 

angry fans 
, Adriatricwlnd 

13 Athletic arena 
14 Lighter 
15 French-

Belgian river 
11 City on the 

Truckee 
17 City In Fla. 
18Tarry 
I'Retreat 
%%Gardenin 

Genesis 
23 She,ln the 

oblectlve case 
24 Participant 
27 Decelerate 
32 Harness parts 
33 Memorize 
3.f Whatswalns 

pltcll 
~ Not fresh 
ULe-, 

Frencll port 
37 Grime 
38 Sault

Marie 
.31 Doled 
40 What fools 

don't make. 
41 Intruded 
43 Presented 
44 Yoko 
45 -Muller, 

Whittier girt 
41 Boast 
54 Hindu queen 
55-'France 
58 Port In Pa. 
57 Pub orders 
58 Localed 
5'-breve 
10 French 

painter: 19t1l 
century 

E~~byEUGENET.MALESKA 

II Kind 01 cartier 12 Bachelor 
or car 

12 Actl ve one 

I Shallow place 

of-
14 Goof 
20 August 13. e.g. 
21 Given a rough 

surface 
24 Silence 
25-dowilh 

(concerns) Ina river 
2 State 
3 Zolanovel 
4 Looked 

%t Asian cllieftain 
\ 27 Las Vegas 

threateningly 
5 Breakfast item 
I Algerian port 
7 Eye amorously 
8 Vacation area 
'Slogan 

10 Glacial ridges 
11 Check 

'Inalural" 
28 Fal 2' Due 
30 Better', 

opposite 
31 Famous 
33 Partofascale 
U Pursuit of 

pleasure 

MSWEI TO ... PUllll 

37 Passenger 
with a Iree 
ticket 

3t Less, 
musically 

40 Dum bfound 
42 Notal all 
43 CUI wood 
45 Example 
48 Finishing nail 
47 uNamouna" 

composer 
48 Lulu 
4'Lamb 
51! Bristle: Comb. 

form 
51 Baseofa 

column 
52 Nettle 
53 Miserly 

, 
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